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University Facing General Trend of Rising Tuitions 
By PENNY MAHER 

In view of Gov. Robert Ray's recom
menoations for appropriations to Iowa's 
tate universities. the future oC the Uni

seems a Iiltle dark, not only in 
Ihe area of capital improvements, but also 
in the area of tuition. 

The Slate Board of Regents has request
ed $240 million for operating expenses at 
its five institutions - including the three 
universities - during the next biennium. 
The schools are the University of Iowa, 
Iowa State University, the University of 
Northern Iowa, the Iowa Braille and Sight
aving School and the Iowa School for 

the Dear. Ray has recommended that 
only $182.7 million be appropriated for the 
,ilate schools. 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen has 
suggested that, to make up the difference, 

'the University could cut back on staff, cut 

I back on programs or reduce enrollment, 
but that the only substantial income in
crease would be in raised tuition. In one 
speech, Bowen said that in-state tuiuon 
might have to be raised as much as $500 
per year for each student to compensate 
lor a lack of appropriations. 

Thll tuition incom. would be used for 
,per.ting .xp.nlts, such .. 1111rill, 
equipment replac:tment, utililies, main
Itnlnc. Ind repairs. Tuition funds .r. 
,Iso used to oparat. all 10 of the Unlv.r
.ity colleges, the L1brlry. the Physicil 
Plant, !,dmlnistrative oHi~l, the .xlen. 

* * * 
Likely Rise 
-In Tuition 
Protested 
A student organization calling Itself the 

Ad Hoc Committee for the Prevention of 
J Tuition Increase has been formed tAl pro. 

lest the threatened tuition increase at the 
LDiversity. 
The gl'Oup set up a table Tuesday in 

the Union Gold Feather Lobby where In
lIIrested persons could 'btain post cards 

'and write their objections to Guv. Robert 
D. Ray's allocations for state 6Chools. 

Post cards will be available from 9:<'0 
1m. to 2:30 p.m. today through Friday 
:n the Guld Feather Lobby, and ~ ' :ring 
~e dinner hO'lr tonight in the dining halls 
or CUl'rier, Burge, Quadrangle B\ld Hill
Irest dormitories. 
The post cards will be forwarded by the 

lommitt.ee to Ray. 
Universi ty Pres. How.rd R. Bowen has 

• aid tuition might have 10 be raised as 
much as $500 if the bwg.1 Is nol increal
tel. 

[

According to Lewis Ofslein, A3, Des 
Iloines, one of the founders of the com
lIIittee. the cards are being sent to Ray, 

. rather than tp individual legislators, "be
ause he's a focal point and we hope he 

can cWlvel' our feelings to the legislat.-
III'S." He sair' by f'lndinJ all the cards 
to one man, the committee h()f)ed to con
solidate the protest. 

Another founder of the group, Ken 
Koch, A3. Waterloo, said its purpose was 
10 facilitate and expedite action among 
Itudents opposed to the threatened tui
tion increase. Koch said no issues other 

I
than tuition were involvbd. and that per
S!'11S writing post cards were encouraged 
to limit their remarks to that subject. 

The protest was not in the form of a 
petition. said Koch, because post cards 
conveyed a "more personalized" com
ment. He emphasized that this was "def-
initely not. a form Jelf.er." 

Last month, students at the University 
• of Northern Iowa protested the threat of 

a tuition increase by mailing form let
ters to the legislature. 

The ad hoc committee has been given 
recognition by the Office of Student Ac-

. tivities, Koch said, and has permission 
to continue its campaign for two weeks. 
However, Koch said he doubted that it 
would go beyond Friday. 

sion divisian and the laboratory schaols, 
such as Unlverlity High School. 

According to Leonard R. Brcka. con
troller and University secretary, tuition 
makes up approximately 20 per cent of the 
present operating budget of the University 
and state appropriations make up about 
75 per cent. The rest of the money comes 
from federal contracts. 

If, in the ut>-COming biennium, the state 
legislature appropriates what the regents 
have requested , tuition would make up 
approximately 17 per cent of the budget 
and the appropriations would make up 
around 80 per cent. H, however. the re
gents' requests are not met. the difference 
between appropriations and operational 
necessities may have to be made up by 
a rise in tuition. 

and room and board rates are rising &0 

rapidly and so often that today's puhlic 
college student is paying about 23 per 
cent more for bis education than a stu
dent in J 963. 

The survey notes that budget demands 
are up for review in a majority of states 
this year. If demands are not met, the 
universities and colleges making the de
mands will have to secure additional 
funds at the expense of the student - as 
may become the case here at the Univer
sity. 

The University tuition rate at present 
($370 per year for residents, $1,000 for 
nonresidents in the College of Liberal 
Arts) compares favorably with national 
median charges in the 1968-69 period. Ac
cording to the NASULGC survey, these 

mecllan charges were $360 for resldeJi;s 
at state schools and $905 for nonresideots. 

'n com". rison with tuition feel In oth
er Big I. Ichooll, the University rinks 
generilly in the middle. At tho Univlrsi<y 
of Michigan .nd Ohio Stat. University. 
tho rat.s I,. conslderlbly hl\lher t han 
her.. Michigln rat.. are $480 per Yllr 
for residenh Ind $1,540 for nonresident.; 
Ohio Slat. tuition r.tel .re $495 for rill
din" Ind $1,095 for nonresidenh. 

Tuition rates at the University of n· 
linois and the University of Wiscoosin are 
somewhat lower than those here. At n
linois, res;denls are charged $282 and non· 
resident: are charged $862; at Wisconsin. 
,esidents pay $3SO and nonresidents pay 
$I.ISO. 

High tuition has Tec'ently been ci.ed by 

the legislature IS • serious problem am
fronting private schools In Iowa. Tuitkn 
figures lor private lCbools in Iowa in 1966 
ranged from high! 0( Sl.'IVO at. Grinnell 
CoUege. $1,5 at Cornell College and $1,-
550 at cae CoUege to lows 0( $250 at Ells
worth Junior College. $1,000 at Wartburg 
College and $1,000 at Upper Iowa Col
lege. 

Legislators are presently considering a 
bill that would allow aid to Iowa students 
attendiJ.g private coUeges in the state. 
This bill would. In effect, give students 
in Iowa the option of attending a public 
or private school regardless of cosl 

In the palt. II hIS been I generlllv Ie· 
cepted f.ct thaI the .11" leglslilure hit 
had • rlSponsibllity to provide for public 
education .. I rusonabl. cost to III ,hi-

dent. In the stl". SI.t. R.p. Edw.rd 
MelVinslev {D-Iow. City , Hid Saturd.y 
thaI legillatorl believe the 1111. hIS I 
rHpGftsil>ility to provide for t .. sIa" I ... 
stIMion •• 

He said that be did not feel the legia
lators cOCl5idered the bill for aid to stu
dents attending private schools as meet· 
ing this J'e6PDII ibility; they were impl)' 
recognizing that th schools have I 
problem and need help .. 

"I'd say that it is my hope that the 
legislature will seriou I), considnr the fp. 

quests of the Board of Regents and act 
to impiem'mt them ill a fashion that'l 
responsive to the needs 0( higher educa
tion. Iy concern is that the tate ml't'! 
its responsibility. 2nd it docs not ml'l'l 
it by raising luitJon." Iczvinsky 5aid. 

Students across the country are facing 
the problem of rising tuition. A J968-69 
survey of student costs made by the Na· 
tional Association of State Universities and 
Land Grant ColleJ(es (NASULGC) showed 
that four·fifths of the nation's state col
leges and uni versities have incrPased their 
fees in the last year alone. 

The NASUlGC findings also indicated 
that a student In the Unll!d States Is 
paying an Iverlge $1,160 this year to be 
educated at the state college or univer
sity in his home state. The oul-of-stat •• Iu· 
dent peys an average $1,720. 

'Dai1 Iowa 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CitV 

This means that tuition, student fees 
Est~blished in J868 10 cents a CODY Associated Press lased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Wednesday, March 5. t 

Nixon Reports on European Trip 
Presidenl Nixon faced a large crowd of reporters, television 
cameras and the nation Tuesday night as he aullined his recent 
five·nalion trip 1o Europe. The nlWi conflr~nce was nationally 

televised from tho Elst Roam of th. Whll. House. 
- AP Wirephoto 
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Bowen Chides Educators 
For Falling Behind Times 

CHICAGO - Higher education has faUen 
behind the times, Uni versity of Iowa Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen told a group of educa
tors Tuesday. 

In the text of a speech prepared for de
livery to the 24th National Confel'ence on 
Higher Education here, Bowen said it was 
a tragedy that "we have not devised a 
form of liberal education that fits the late 
20th century." 

He said it was remarkable that, "in a 
period of revolutionary change in the scope 
and resources for higher education, there 

has been so little change in fOl-mB of m
struction." 

Although universities plac. importance 
on undergraduate leaching, Ihey actually 
give much higher priority to profeSSional 
and public recognition of Ih. facully 
through research. schotarship and public 
service. Bowen Slid. Manv te.chers Irl 
interesled primarily in the teaching af their 
subjects rather Ihan in the broad intell.ct
ual and moral growth of Iheir sludenll, h. 
$lid. 

and curricula of liberal education, Ilyl", 
that II Is "spirilually Impov.rlshed" and 
"overwhelmingly professional and pre·pro· 
fesslonal In Its emphasis." 

"The curriculum has little impact on the 
life. values, /!oals, feelinl!S and deeds of 
the students," he said. and "it fails to 
come to ~rips with the universal problems 
of human life and with the great issue of 
our lime." 

Studonts often find the curriculum "ster
ile and in·elevant." he said. 

Nixon Says U.S. 
Will Not Tolerate 
Vietnam Step-up 

WASIlINGTON VII - Pra;idcn( Nixon 
declared Tucsda)' night thaI the United 
States "will not tolernte" a contmuation 
of stepped-up ViOl Cong and N<rth Vilt· 
namese attack in SoU1h Vietnam. 

II the enemy contlnu increased mili· 
tary pressure , Nixon warned, there will be 
an appropriate U.S. response. 

He reported thal his Journey to Europe 
has created "8 new relationship of (rust 
and confidence" with allied gt vmunerts 
- but his account of the situation on that 
continent soon gave way to a stalemlrt of 
intent In the Vietnamese collC1ict. 

Nixon discussed fOl' igo policy at an 
hour-long While H()use new conrerence, 
planned a a report on the European 
journey but punctuated with discussion of 
the war in Southeast Asia 

Th. President gave no Indicilian of Ihl 
raspons. he might order if Cammunllt 
ass.u lt. on South Vietnamlll cllits and 
bases art m.inl.in.d or acc.lerlt.d. 

But hI' . aid thC!l't' has heen con:.iderateon 
of a rCllumplion of U.S. bombing ov r 
areas o( North Vietnam now free of at· 
tack. 

"That quc~ion is one that I have given 
thought to," he said But thxon said he 
will not Indicate whal will happen if ac
tion is found neCll~sary. for il is more er· 
fective 10 u. deed, thnn lhre<ltening 
words. 

"We ,holl u. c what!'vpr pl~n we consid
l'r is Hpproprinte 10 Ill(> llction on the other 
side," he said . 

Twice. in almost id ntrcal word • Nixon 
sounded his warning ' 

". . We will not tolerate 8 continuation 
of this kind of attack without some res
po"se that will llc apPI'1lpriale." 

In a foreign pol icy di>cu-~ ion that 
ranged over the world trouble ~ Nixon 
commented widely. 

He said the ~itultion in WISI Berlin, 
subiected to East German trav.1 haran-

menl, ","ml to hive 'evoled oH," bul 
II chlnging hour by hour. 

Nixon said the SOviet Union, an EJ 
Gennan ally, h toid the ba 
moot of the bioi ted city will jcopar~il 
relations with the West . 

"At this moment ... 1 believe that t h (' 
Soviet. Unlon does not want to have t h r 
iluatioo in W Berlin h atOll up to lll\' 

pou. whet'e it would jeopard ize more im
portant n jlot.ialioos at th hi~ 11'\'el 
with the United State "he Mid 

On the Middle EIII, Nixon I a III his 
iournty 10 Ii"e .1II.d nalionl In Europe 
produced ",ubll,nl l.1 progr.u" low.rd • 
conllrenc, 10 rlSol". th, ,ituatlon .xislln!! 
betwe,n Ilrl.t .nd Arab nltion •• 

He said a a result of hi' COnflTl'l1C 'S, 
the p!16itions of the [jruted ~t( &lId those 
of Britain and France are clOl'l'r than he
fore. 

"We have had ncouraJ:int: talks" wilh 
Ih Soviet amboSfIctor 10 Wu hington. \I!< 
atoly f' Dool'yniJ\, on Ihe ullj t, "'011 

aid . 
" said if the!,e con,ulLations cnntin",' 

at tbeir "PI'c£en( rate of PI'llgI'('s ." Ihel n 
will bc four-pow('f discus~io~ of thr "," 
di(' Ea -t at the United Nations. 

HIS EuroJlC')O IrIp creall\! "a nell n'
latjon~hip of t.ru,;t and confidl'Occ" I\lth 
allies there. the Pre.,iden! said. ,rnd has 
h 'Iped J'II'Ppare for future 'ummit talkA 
with the Soviet l'nion . "This lour Wll a 
rondi :ion prcccdf'rH 10 an Ensl-W('<lj "Im 
mil al a latcr time." he sai.l 
NI~on tllked hopalully of the possibility 

thaI the Sovl.1 Union might help bring 
st"lemlnl in lhe Mid d t I elll - Ind 
mighl .Iso ISsill In achieving. selllem'nt 
in Vi.In.m. 

"My cautious conclu,ion i. that the ~/l
viet Union lI'iIi play a pooc,'makll1 ml,· 
in the 1\liddle East." he lIJid. 

And Nixon t;Bid al 0 that while thp. So· 
viet. UniO:l is in a delicate po:.illon in It 
/lard to Vietnam. HI believe at Ihi tlmc 
that the Soviet Union shar' the con m 
01 many o~hcr nations in the world vl"lII! 
thc ext~nsion of the war U1 Viet 1\1101 , It 
COIltinuing. " 

Activities Board Altered 
, By 2 Senate Measures 

"Professional recognition through re
search and scholarship has become the 
primary goal of both professors and institu
tions. Professional prestige is the motive 
force of a university," he said, likening 
t his to the profit motive as the prime force 
in a large corporation. 

"The vanity of the academic world is 
hardly surpassed by that of any other en· 
deavor," he said, adding, "I believe our 
students are the victims oC this vanity." 

Bowen said that he had lonl! thoul'ht lhp 
l!I'eatest weakness of American liberal edu
cation to be the nonencoura~ement of stu· 
dents to learn outside the ril!idly super
vised and structured system o( I!'rades. 
courses. credits, etc. 

"We should devise a system that makes 
indeoendent learninE( the highest goal." he 
said. 

He said that stUdents are not adeollately 
involved in plannine their own cclilcalion 
and sliPpested to the assembled educ~tors 
Ihat "there should be less lecturin~. fewer 
class meetincrs and increa~i.IH! pmnhasis 
on writine and oral eXDression . on discus
sion and on out-of-classroom exocrience" 

In-Space Transfer 
To Lunar Module 
On Tap for Today 

SPACE CENTER. Houston III - Work
i~g at a leisurely pace and joking with 
the ground. the AllOllo 9 a. ronauts rock
eted to 313 miles above the earth Tuesday. 
Then they re,led for manning today oC the 
bu~·like moonship and the first of two 
I elevision . hows on the night. 

Nixon said that wa~ based on his talk 
with Dobrynin. 

He aid there arc no pl,1DS to lIoithdraw 
U.S. IrtlOpb from Vietnam 111 thto noar (11 · 

lunl. 
He ~id he ha' a, ked for 0 re-examina

tion of U.S. manpo\\.'er levels. 
"I don·t want to indicate noll' that lIe 

will withdraw SO.OOO troop in the near fu · 
ture." the PresideOC said. 

By DON NICHOLS 
The Sludent Senate approved two meas

Ure.~ Monday ni~ht which alter the mem
hership and purpose of Student Activities 

\Board. 
A bill sponsored by seven enators stll)

ulaled that Ihe activities board member
ship must include a representative fl'Q!ll 
Union Board and the Cenh'al PlN'ty Com
mittre (CPC) as well as at least one stu
dent senator. 

The exact status of the cpe Is lIIICer
lain at this time due to the resignation 
of all is members in January. 

{, The Student Activities Board II • Itven· 
tnemblr ca-ordinaling body which m.ln· 
1,lns a cal.ndar of tvents of studtnt ar· 
IInlZlllonl .nd prevloully controlled an 
underwriting fund for UII In eldlng orgln-

" lutlons 10 financ. progrem •. 
'lbe board has been criticized by some 

lItudent grmlj)3 because Its membership 
does not lncludCl officials from the organ
lzaUons it deals lIoith. 

'IlIe board voted 3 to J last Wednesday 
night to Include representatives or major 
campus programming actJvitles such as 
the epc and Unioo Board in Its member· 
ship. 

'lbe senate also decided Tuesday to 
bring the acliwlles board underwriting 
fund under senate control. Sen. Hank 
Felr, B4, Springfield, m. , sponsored the 
blli. FeiT Is a member of the activities 

I board. 
Hiving the underwrlti"g fund under 11M 

ausplc •• of tilt actlvltlel bolrd d ... nol 
provld. for lulliclant coordln.tion .nd 
tlllllsltncv n"ded for progr.mml", fund· 
"I, Felr Slid. 
The Student Senale budgets funds for 

tudent organizations. According to Feir's 
Utwndment, having the senate control 
nd~rwriting as well as budgeting woold 

t rovide lhe consistency which the 8ctivl
ies board cannot provide. 
An undt!fwritini fund provIdes moner 

for organizations to sponsor concerts, 
speakers or special programs. Horgan
izations lack the money necessary to con
tract for an event, the group can petition 
for access to the underwriting fund to 
make up the difference. 

1n other action, the senate C8'I1cellC'd till' 

provisional recognition of the Hawkeye 
Student Party (HSPI because the group 
failed to submit an acceptahle constitu
tion to the senate. 

Under the Code of SIudenl Life, an or
ganlzallon must have senate recognition 
b.fo,. It can use University facilities. Li
brary research materials, Union meellng 
room Ind Ihe business office are Univer. 
sity facllitl.s commonly used bV sludenl 
a'1lanbalions. With the loss of Its recogni 
tion, the HSP no longer h~s access to 
thes. facilities. 

The Code of Student Life also stipu
lates that no organi7.alion may have pro
visional recognition lon~er than one year 
The Hawkeye Student Party was founded 
In 1966 and has had provisional recogni
tion since then. The I!'rOllp has heen rela
tively inactive in recenl months. 

The purpose of provisional recognition 
is to let an organization recruit members 
and use University facilities while stilt 
fom1[ng 8 constitution. 

Jer ry Sles, A4, Iowa City, chairman of 
the HSP, called the aclion "blatant poli
bial discrimination to rep res active radi
cal organizations." 

Lind. Gluman, A3, Norlh Liberty, 
ch.lrman of the senate Commi"" on 51u· 
denl Organizations, s.id she encountered 
"holtllity Ind profanity" whenever she 
Ipprolched Sies to discuss 11M group's 
conslitullon. 

The IlSP co·sponsol'{xl the November 
rally against the Code of Student Life and 
the rally protestlnj! alleged racial discrim
ination on thc part of Crescent Electric 
Co. It also protested Marine rocruiters 
on campus 'last October. 

Bowen said the university had unwitting
ly become a tool of the established order 
and found itself in the position where its 
main purpose was the training of profes
sionals to serve the eslablished order al\d 
to carryon research and service to sup
port and perpetuate it. 

This involvement with the established or
der robs the university oC its (ole and 
contribution as a disinterested cntie of so
ciety. he said. 

Bowen critici.ed the intellectual contenl 

Board Proposes 

Retirement Plan 
A new compulsory retircment policy 

proposal was approved hy the Community 
Board of Education at a special meeting 
Tuesday night. The board is hacking away 
at various Hcms of a new contraet with 
te<lehel'll. 

Under the PI'Oposed policy, school em
ployes would retire automatically at age 
65. However, with board approval, teach
ers over 65 would be allowed to remain 
at their CUl1'en job or take a job at an
other school. Current policy requires autl)
matic retirement at 65. 

Donald Benda, president of the 10wa 
City Educators' A_ sociation ' ICEA) will 
take lhe board's policy to the ICEA mem
bers fol' Iheir considcration. 

Differcnces oC opinion aroong bool"d 
membel's prevented llpprova' of proposed 
fl'inge benefits for staff. le<lcher·. salary 
scheduling. ond principal's salaries pre
sented by Ihe bo'trd', neg()tiati~g com
millet' of Arnold Small and Je,hn Moore. 
The Plopos,lls had been fOl'mulated at 
Monday night's Jornt school boa rd·ICEA 
I.cgotiating l'()mmiltces. 

This out·of-class Ictivltv could Includ. 
worlc-.tudy programs, politicil IctivitV. 
volunteer worlc, field eXDerlence, and 
travel, to name a few. "Mosl unlvarlitl.s 
lonare or greatly underrate the possibilities 
of learninq through programs such "' 
this:' Bowen said. 

Mentionln!! the competition within a uni
versity between the govern in!! board. ad
ministration , faculty, students and non
academic staff for power and influence. 
Bowen suggested the possibility of the 
creation of a special council to represent 
the interests of the various groups. 

Such a council could be the principal 
policy·making body of the univel'sity and 
would consider matters from the point o( 
view of the university as a whole and not 
(hat of a particular interest group. Tt 
should be advisory in nature, he said. 

Bowen said thal the only really new fea
ture of university llovernance is coercion 
in the form of demonstrations, sit-ins. 
strikes, publicity campaigns and the like. 

" If parties are to make their demands 
by coercion in its various forms, it be
comes essential that final authority rest 
with the president and a lay board having 
responsibility for the whole institution as 
distinct from the partial interests of facul
ty. studenls and non·academic staff," he 
said. 

Bowen's speech could perhaps be de
scribed as his baccalaurate at the conclu
sion of his 20 years as a college adminis
trator. 

lie resij!ns Sept. I as University presi
dent, to become chairman of the Graduate 
School of Economlcs at Claremont College 
in Claremont, Cali£. 

Air Force Cols. James A. McDivitt and 
David R. Scoll and Russell L. Schweick
art. a civilian. three times fired the pow
erful rocket at the back of the command 
~hifl, entering into a 313-by-l25-mile 
orbit. 

The crew then started a rest period 
of almost 10 hours. Mission planners gave 
the crew a lonl( sleep Tuesday night be
calise of the workload facing them today. 

The spidery lunar landing craft will be 
powered up for the fir t time today. Its 
lar~e rocket engine will be fired in a 
t('st critical to success of the mission and 
rn the lunar landing planned for midsum
mer. 

A 7-minute television show at 8:27 a.m. 
([owa timel also is planned. 

McDivitt and Schweickart wiD crawl 
into the moon hip through a tunnel lock
ing the spacecrafts together. It will be 
the first time American pacemen will 
have moved from one spacecraft to an
other in space. 

The three firings of the rocket engine 
were tests of the haodling characterist
ics of the command shin and lunar land
er while they are locked together. 

It also cut the weight of the oommand 
module so that it can be more easily man
euvered. 

The crew was ahead of its flight plan 
schedule at one point and Schweickarl 
asked (or new data on landing ites that 
will be used in the event 0( an emerg
ency. 

Forecast 
Increlling cloudln." todlY, hlghl I" the 

301. Cloudy lonight Ind ThurtdlV with 
chlnc. of Inow. 

But NixO;] said if South Vietnam take~ 
over a great!.'!' bare of the filthtin~ . or if 
the level of combat is reduced. tn th:Ji ~x · 
tenl troops could be withdrawn. 

Rochester Havi 
Double Protests 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Black students at the University of Ro· 

chester in New York t.ook ovet' part of a 
campus building Tuesday. while black 
semirarians continued to occupy the main 
classroom building of Colgate Rochester 
Divinity School in the same city for the 
third traight day_ 

Meanwhile. in Tallaha , abou To; 
Florida late University students were ar
rested Tuesday nlght when they refused to 
lea ve a court -baMed campus meetinlr of 
Students for a Demooratic Society. 

And in Chapel Hill, at the Uruvcrsit . of 
Nm1h CaroIiM, several fist fights broke 
out in a dining hall when ~me studcnt~ 
staged a lowdown on the evening servin~ 
lines - moving at a snail's pace and buy
ing nothing. The demonstration was ~,e 
of sympathy with food service employes, 
on strike for 10 days. 

At the University of Rochester, the third 
and fourth floors of a building named for 
Civil War aboUtiooist Frederick Dougla .. 
an ex- lave, were taken OVe;' hy about 2; 
black tudents who i ued a tWl)-pas:t' 
slatement 0( demands. including hiring of 
more black professors and recruitmg 
more black students. 

At the University of Chicago. thP tot~l 
of studeots expelled for engaging in I~ 
days of • sit-ins last month and related in
cidents rose to 21. A three-member fac'%' 
disciplinary committee was hearing lh-n 

cases. 
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Getting out the candidates 
From all indications, this year's 

campus elections will not be in piring 

to the students on campus. ,While we 
have the potential to elect a dynamic 
student governm nt, the problem does 
not seem to be in getting out the 
vote, as u~llally happens, but rather 
getting out the candidates. 

The deadline for student senator ap
plications was extend d until Friday 
because only 28 persons applied for 
38 enator positions. :\nd even more 
pathetic, only four of the races were 
contested. There wl're no applicates 
at all for ~enate ~eats from thl' (:01-

leges of Dl'ntistry. Pharmacy. Engi
neering and Graduale School. In addi
tion. no canclidat!'s haY!' applied for 
off-campus married senator or town 
woman senator. 

E'l'n in ",hat usuallv is thl' most 
contestlod raee. that or'snldent bodv 
n1'l·sident. there art' nnlv two candi
date. Howrver. eaeh ~f the c:-andi
dates hns \omp dpfinite iews on the 
prohlrm~ of the student government 
of thE' past and some ideas for im
proving IIiI' ('fil'ctlv('ness of next year's 
senatl' and student participation in the 
adlnillislration. 

s the pas I has shown, even the 
most dynamic president can be ham
strung and practically incapacitated 
by a slugish senate. Disinterested sen
ators or senators who regard their po
sitions as nOlhing but status po ·ts kill 
student govt'rnment befor ... it ~tarts. 

A disinterested senate is far worse 
lhan no senale at all. But if we are 
to optrate on the prineiple of demo
cracy, with one student leader and ser
~ral persons to help him in policy de
~isions, we must have qualified and 
interested candidates for tht' positions. 

Anyone who has complained about 
the inaclions (If senate had helter hold 
his tongue from now on. I f there arcn't 
even 38 persons who care enough 
about student government to apply 
for senatt' scats, then perhaps shldent 
governmcnt can never bC<.'Ome active 
and effective. 

A ~tlldent senator can he in the best 
position to serve the Univl'rsity and 
implement the idea of responSible and 
aelive shldent participation in policy 
making. lext year's government can 
IIccomplish more anc.1 gain mOTe re
spectahility than any before. But we 
mu~t have intercst, and interest ITItc'ans 
candidates. - Cheryl A/'JjitlsOII 

A nother Vietnam? 
(EDIT(lR'S N(JTE - The follOWing 

~dilorial is reprinted from lite 'liciiOPII1 
Daily Stl/r/enl, ["e/iana Unil)crsity, 
Bloomirr{!./on.) 

Jt was reported earlirr this week 
by columni t Flora Lewis that the 
State Dt'partmrnt and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff are rlilbroiled in II dispute 
0\10'1' Allierican military commitments 
to ~pain. 

Nl'gotiatil1m for rf'newsl of U.S. 
Il'ases on two air hasrs and Ii su!J.. 
marine hase to ~pnin proVided the 
backdrop for 11 phenomenal perfonn
anl'E' of personal diplomatic wheeling 
and draling on the part of I\laj. Gen. 
David il . llurt::hinnl, s('cClnd in com
mand O\er all ATO lorces in Eu
rope anu over all Alllerican forces in 
Europe. 

\Iiss Lewi reported that Burchinal 
Iradlnade diplomutil' cOlll lllihnt'nts on 
behalf of till' L' nit~d ~tat ' in lIl1 at
tempt to ~l'l Spain 10 lower the renl 
on renpwal of the U.S. hases. 

BUJ'ehinal\ signature on tht' min
ute~ of the negotiatinns would have 
committed the United States to pro
vidiug far more weapons to Spain than 
it originally intendl'd to give in ex
chang!' for the hases. 

The minutes abo (,lI1lained the 
statement that Iht' U.S. was oblJgated 
to uefend Western Europe "of which 
Spain is an integral plIrt." 

~tate Department Iuwyl'rs charged 
that uch a statement, If accepted 
withuut the Senate's approval, could 

be a possible illegal extension of the 
ATO alliance. Such an agreement, 

it was pointed out, could also involve 
the United States in a second Spanish 
civil war jJ the shaky Franco govern
ment were to declare thai possible re
ht'ls were acting under the aid of 
~Ios(.'()"'. 

\Iemhrrs of the Senale Foreign Re
lations Committee reacted angrily to 
the prpernptive steps taken by the 
I't'ntagnn. 

Sen. Shlart Symington (D-~Io.) 
said Ihe columnist's report made it 
Illorl' IlCcessarv than ever to laullch 
hi.~ new ad htl(: subcummitlee Oil lI1i/i

tar~' st'<:urity and eo III III i t m r n t s 
ahroad. He said thle' suhCllmmittre 
would investigate Illilitary influence 
on U.S. loreign affairs. 

The decision of how important thl' 
military hast'. in Spain are to ollr na
tional srcurity rl'mains to he decided 
bv the Nixon administration. 

While the whole mattrr has hren 
taken under hand and scnt to the a
tiona I Sel'urity Coune'il, lhrre is net'd 
for serio\l5 cunsideration of ho\\'. in 
such eases, the United States can un
wittingly be(.'ome involved in diploma
tic hombshells. 

In the sarne respect, it is time for a 
serious look at Ihe rationale and the 
lon~-range planning that go into the 
proce.~s of making foreign policy. 
Wherl' does such power actually re~t? 
It is frightfu lly apparrnt that civilian 
('ontrol in this lIrea is lOSing its con
stlhltional grip, 
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I black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

I must go on record as saying I really 
sympathize with suburban white folks. 
The Anti·BaJ'stic MissUe System has 
posed a special problem for them, They 
ran out to the suburbs trying to get away 
from black Colks, and they end up living 
next door to nuclear radialion. If one of 
those A.B.M.'s went eff accidentally, the 
surrounding suburbs would rully be all
black neighborhoods. 

Of courSf', in the ghetto. we don't refer 
10 them as A.B.M. 's. We like to call them 
"Suburban Molotov Cocktails." But may· 
be the construction of A.B.M. plant.! in 
uburban neighborhoods will be good lor 

race relations. In the past, when a black 
family moved into a suburban neighbor
hood , one of the white bigots woutd burn 
a cross on its front lawn. But now, ir a 
bigot lit up a cross, he might just wipe 
out New Rochelle, New York, and down
town Yuma, Arizona. 

Really there is nolhing at all humorous 
about the A.B.M. issue. There is a delin
ite need for more public df'bate about 
the Anti-Baltistie Missile Sr.;tem. Cur
renlly the debate focuses mainly upon t~e 
government and citizens living in the im
mediate area of a proposed missile plant 
location site. Citizens protest and try to 
force a shift :n 1000ation. It appears that 
the government is going to shy away 
from locations in urban areas and locate 
the plants instead in the rural areas. 

Such I solution II consld.rlbly I, .. 
thin flir. P.o"l, livln\l In rur.1 'r," ,rt 
full Am,rican citluns and thty h.~t , 
rigltt to b, protected Igainlt th. .cel
dent,1 Ignition of on. of tho.. mllill .. 
lik, Iny other Am.ricln. Th. dlltrue. 
tive power of • miss II, oxploded r.nderl 
irtll.v,nt Iny concept of "wlel, 0 P • n 
IpICIS." 

Public debate should concentrate on the 
value of an Anti·Ballistic Missile Sy tem 
per St. Does the A.B.M. defense system 
provide any real security for the United 
States? Docs concentrating natic.lal at
tention on an A.B.M. defense system con
tribute to creating a rational world cli
mate and increase understanding among 
nations. particularly the United States 
and Russia ? Is the United States Ie s s 
caught in the arms race trap by concen
trating upon an A.B.M. system than by 
increasing offensive power? From my 
point o[ view, the answer in each case is 
a resounding, "No." 

Dr. Jerome B. Wiesner, provost of lhe 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
and science adviser of the late President 
Kennedy. calls the real securitv of the 
A.B.M system into enlightened ques~icn . 
He reminds tha A.B.lIi. enthusiasts of the 
li mp span between conceptualization of 
a system ani actual operalional deploy
ment. Says Wiesner, "The initial research 
on a new wraoon takes time. The devel
opment from the research stage to a 
prototype generally takes even more 
time. The testing and debugging oC a 
complicated new system a Iso takes 
tjme." 

"tis engineering into a produceable de
vice takes mOl'e time. Its production 
lakes lime. After all this time, it is final
ly operational and then. if it is a defen
sive weapon, it is generally obsotete. 
This whole cycle takes about 10 years." 

B&yond the oblolesctnce factor il the 
whol& ut of operating assumptions con
c~rning the offensive force and ca",cit, 
of th& "enemy." To say nothing of ,h. 
guuswork Involved in determinIng wheth
er or nol the "enemy's" wupons can IC. 

tually penetrate or jam the defensln 
system. The assurance of absolute secur
ity is Impossible. 

Thl' very concentration of eHom on a 
defensive A.B.M. system t>ncourages the 
"enemy" initiative in improving its of
f .. nsive thrust. If Russia reacts negative
ly to a defensive A.B.M. system in the 
United States, she has plenty 01 time to 
respond accordingly. Just as the United 
States has ample time to respond to a 
Russian A.B.M. system. 

The arms race implications are obvi
ous. Given the fact that defensive paran
oia atways has a tendency to ovel'esti
male the pOwer of the potential "enemy," 
arms escalation is encouraged by A.B.M. 
systems rather than minimized. Overes
timation of the defensive capabilities of 
the "enemy" can only lead to increased 
emphasis upon offensive penetration. 

Such 'ur, p.ranola Ind lIue .. wert 
strategy certainly does not conlribut. to 
cruting • rltlon.1 world climat., Mor. 
t mphllis should b, placed on m.anln,. 
ful Irms limitation. After ,II, It II , 11m
inaling Ihe propenlity to kill r"htr th.n 
defending ag.inst kll l.rs, which m, . t 
clostly opproximat.. humM. tholl\lht 
and action , 

Let Hrms limitation be the vehicle for 
a worldwide application of Presiderrt Nix
on 's pel phrase "Bring Us TOl:ether." 
Anything less will demand a new domes· 
tic phraseology - "Bring Us Together 

in a Fallout Shelter. " 

LETTE RS POLtCY 

L.tt.r. to tht . dltor .nd .11 .th., 
typ.. of contrlbutlonl to Th. Dill, 
Iowan are encouraged. All contrlbu· 
tions should be slln.d by the writ." 
typed with trlpl. Ipl cl"ll. let,," 
should be no long.r thin 300 ward •• 
Shorter contrlbutlonl art mort IIk.ly It 
be used. Th. Dilly low.n rese""," thl 
ri\lht 10 rej tct or edit . ny contributilltl. 
N,m.1 wil l be wlthhtld for ~.lId , .. -
tOni If requelttd, 

by Mort Walklr 

I HAn: THE'S!! 
oIAMPA6N~ FV(!IK~. 

CINEMA 

'DerUntertan'dull,pious; 
'The Bailiff' love, pain 

The Western Civilization film series 
third film will be shown this Thursday In 
225 Chemistry Building at 8 p.m. The film, 
hoWilver, the German made "Der Unter
tan" or "The Subject," Is 8 drab and tedi
ous affair that is of historical interest at 
best. Made ill East Germany shOl'lly aIter 
the end of the second world war. the pro
ductiotl is one oC those numerous preach
menta about what had dr! ven Germany to 
such ruin. The German filrm of this per
iod are thus all pious, liberal document! 
of a clumsy heavy·handed sincerity. 

"Der Untei'tan" distances itself fUrther 
Ihan other films of the period by setting 
itself in the last years of the 19th century, 
in the age prior to the liNt world war. The 
[X'riod reconstruction is brilliant and is 
the film's solt asset. Parlors, cab~rets , 
small-lown inns etc. are still lovingly re
created. In this and in the story. with its 
incideolts all well-chosen to make the cen· 
[ral character 01 the film a truly represen· 
tative figure if his time, Ule I!lm serves as 
a rwther admirable pictorial history book. 

The method is stylization throughout. A 
narrator tells us the story and points out 
what each little incident represents and 
means. The people nre all rather broad 
and cardboard in the i I' dimensions and 
there are a great many enormous closeups 
of them shot trom below to emphasize 
their bluster and absurdity. 'rhe direction 
is thus ploddingly academic throughout 
and the entire film never less lhan predict
able. We are told at the start that the hero 
is alraid of rower and obeys It. That is the 
film's sole and simple truUl and it is ham· 
mered at us relenllessly from that point 
onward. 

There is some humor in the film. bul 
most of it is leaden-footed like evtrything 
else. Werner Peters dQC5 a fine joI! in the 
title role. And dcspi~ ilself the film has 
interest. Its sense of time and place Is 
firm and it has much to tell us about why 
the post-war German cinema has until rec
er,lty been one of the w/)('St in the world. 

'l'o'lighi at 7: 30 p.m. the. Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art presents the 
second in what looks to be a rather extra
ordinary serif'S of films. Their film Ihis 
wPek in Kpnii Mizoguchi's "The Bailiff." 

Mizo!!Uchi is Olle of the world's grpat 
and Imrortuna'ely unseen direclors. His 
onp undoubted masteroiece L~ the extra
orni'lary "Uge'su." and on the basis of 
"!'lrf'Ct o( Shame." "The Taira Clan," and 
"The Bailiff," that film would seem to 

Evi's 'fairness' 
a/reedy showing 

re,-,der c'aims 
To the editor: 

The presently inadequate handbaU fp
cilities in the Field House are available 
to all University personnel on 8 "first 
come first serve" basis. Daily reserva
tions begin at 8 a.m. rnd are virtually 
filled in a couple of minutes. It appears 
that the Athletic Department does not 
feel compelled to such a democrdtic pro
cess, since the reservation sheet already 
has printed on It a court fPserved at 
12: 15 lor the Athlltic Department. 

Concerning Forest Evashevski's liP. 
pointment as Director of Recreation, 
President Bowen stated in the February 
22 01 that " ... Evashevski will ben d 
over backwards to be fair ." I certainly 
hope that Mr. Evashevski does not bump 
his head trying too hard . 

Ronald T.rjunl, G 
1105 Flnkbln. Pk, 

Reader agrees 
with editorials 

on T ,A. salaries 
T. the editor: 

As a former teaching assUUnt In the 
College of Liber'al Arts, I want to extend 
to you my personal thanks and gratitude 
for shedding some light OIl the plight of 
teaching assistants at this unlver3ity (and 
at many 0 the I' universities aClfOl!!l the 
COUIltiry ). Mr. Axelrod's editnrials on the 
sUbject are exceUert and bring pressure to 
bear on the appropriate administrative 
officia.ls. 

I[ Dean Stuit was noC. aware of the fi
nancial plight (and all of its ramifications) 
of his teaching assistants, he certainly is 
aWanl of it DOW. I can only conclude thai if 
he does not at 1eaM. make a sincere effort 
to bring about an acceptable in<reue tn 
teaching assistant Mipend$, the charges 
made in the past that he is exploiting and 
suppressing his assistants will certainly be 
correct in regard to financial ma.tienl. No 
arnolllX of hand wringing over st.ate budget 
Insufficiencies will sOlve the problem. 

A good begiMing, as Mr. Axelrod indi
cates, W 0 u I d be to look at the budget. 
priorities within the University. Why so 
t&aching 8ssistants seemingly receive such 
• low priority, when it is obviOWl that they 
<kllhe bulk of the teaching in many of the 
Liberal Arts departmentJ? 

Larry L, RI"It, G 
112 Templin , .. , 

have been the culuminaUon of his career. 
What these films share Is a deep and abid
ing fatalism about the rhythm of the uni
verse. In "The Bailiff," set Iri medieval 
J8jl8n , the timeless values of I 0 v e and 
idealism are set against the equally time
less facts oC pain. loss and inhumanity. 
"The BallifC' Is the story of a dream that 
cannot be realized, DUt must. be believed 
J • • 

Mizoguchi 's direction a5 always is state
ly end dlrect, unafraid of a simpie con· 
frontation of the material. The results anl 
moments of great purity : the family in a 
fjeld , the mother 's song on a cliff near the 
sea, tbe sister's suicide. The film is too 
long to be sure, and lacks the poetically 
complex vision 01 "U getsu," but it cannot 
be simpty dismissed. Mizoguchi's sense of 
the values of light and the expressions of 
the human face are alone worthy of re
spect. In these aspects. as well as the al
ways sensitive respollse to nature. the film 
is distinctly Japanese. There is also pres
ent tha( ritualized hysteria, as in the 
8CeDe of the family being separated at the 
lakeshore. that is so much a part of the 
orielTo al cinema. 

"The Bailiff" will only repay someone 
willing to hOll()r it.s sincerity and to allow 
it 5 ultimate failure. It is no masterpiece. 
but it is a par'! of the life work of a man 
who has given the film some incredibly 
beulttiful moments, 

Th. rtlt of the Dtp.rtment of So .. ch 
.1Id Orem.tlc Art film •• rl .. il '1 follow.: 

All Ihows ert In Shambaugh auditor. 
iul'll, on W.dnudeVI It 7:30 p,m. 

March III Broktn 81asloml by D. W. Grlf· 
fith 

M.rch If: Th. Lower D.pthl bV Aklra 
Kuros.w. 

March '6: Th. Gold !tulh by Chartl. 
ChaDII~ 

April 16: Th, Bleck Pirate rdth Douglas 
Fairbanks 

April 23; Thron. 0' Blood by Aklra Kura. 
law, 

April 30: Underworld by JOllph Yon St.rn
ber\l 

Mev 7: L .. Dim .. Du 90is cit Bouloll"e 
hy !tolMrt Brtsson 

May ,.: l'lyventur. by Michelangelo 
Antonlonl 

Mev 2': Th. Grut Dlct.'or by Charllt 
Chlplln 

- AllIIn Rostoker 

under the tea 
by Mikn Lally 

Thlngl To D. Around Iowa City Whil. 
Waiting For Spring To Arriv.: 

• Grow old and die. 
e While boycotting grapes in support. of 

the migrant farm workers' struggle for a 
decent wage, boycott Standard Oil prod
ucts in support of the Richmond, Californ
ia workel's who are not only striking for 
a beller wag e and the right to have a 
union, action which has caused at least 
one death in their ranks so far, but also 
are walking the picklt lin e s with stu
dents at San Francisco Sta~ and Berk
eley. 

I Forget what dry foot feel like. 
• If you missed WiIliam Hinton's lalk 

last night, pick up his book "Fanshen" 
and read it, just to add to a little balance 
to the diet. 

• Find a friend. 
• Go up to the fourth floor to General 

Hospital and dig the babies in the nursery. 
Think about their future. 

e Pass on some advice from Val Ryker 
to the legistators: "You can fool some of 
the people some I1f the time. and all of the 
people all of the lime. but you can't fool 
any of the people any 01 the tirr.e." 

e Consider that the mass media went 
to great lerrg'ths aft e r the recerrt mine 
"disaster" where 79 were killed 40 let the 
world know that the miners ~ salls
fied , the "union" was satisfied, and the 
mining company was blameless. Thl'll con
sider that last week one miner in one Vir
ginia mine walked out and within 72 hours 
over 7.000 miners had followed him. They 
might be trying to tell us SOITuthing that 
the mass media isn't. 

• Gilt bus ted for trying to gel. sOme 
ltupid COI1U'aptiOll off your car, or t:ru<:k 
so that you can drive it. While in jail read 
about how the people who 8l1'Clted you 
have gone so far as to kill people in order 
to protect private propl'rty. Tr., to tell 
them that that's like teUing someone not 
to believe anything you teU him. Feel saCe. 
at least you won't have to WOITY about 
running into any war criminals. mess mur
derers or avaricious landlords who break 
all the rules of humanity along with the 
city and 8t.ate ordinances. You won't meet 
any bomb throwers either. 

• Remember, IS Tom Wilson put It: 
"He who laughs laughs laughs laughs." 

And did you hear ... 
CHICAGO (CPS) - ... that the Chi

caJ:o Tribune has just completed an his
toric week of publisning without a single 
proteet PInr'J In their pages? 

The Tribune announced a lIU1e over n 
week ago that they Ulought campus pro
tests were setting entirely too much at
tention from the press. and that there· 
fore, to put these things in proper per-
spective, th. y were not going to mention 
campus protest lor one week I ---

•• C. 

r-----.:--~I. $1, 
Teachers trying To r 

to convert rather 3 I 
than to instruct? 

To the editor: 

ccme to 

Nomi 
for Ih· 
ing 
which . 
Stnndard 
given 10 
struetors . 

Th' 
l will be 

of eight 
"ho 

Ove!' the last coupte oC years at the U~ 
varsity of Iowa , there has ocen a raU. 
alarming !.rend In the classroo~. 01l' 
classes have bccome nothing more than I 
propaganda mill with a professor acting. 
"God." the knower 01 supreme trutllS. n 
rol article by Martin Gross of the Los ~ 
geles Times dated Feb. 28. 1969, G!UI 
calls these actions "a rampaging academic 
perversion that is sweeping the Ameri~ 
campus. It cotXains overtones of anti·... . 
tellectualism which are endangering 1M r 
very concept of higher learning. Abstrael 
radicalism is an historic and honored pIri 
of University life, but many strident f~ 
ulty members now thl'eaten to 'politicize' 
the University and substitute the scholar's 
hoped for detachment with :I rigid 'com
mitment ' that sounds frighteningly like 
the initial thrust towards academic to
talitarianism . The academic perversion' 
operates under the rashionable emantic 
umbrella of 'activism' and social reform. 
But there is little doubt that an increasing 
number of univerSity teachers - especial
ly y&tmger men - see their job as one of 
converting student s to particular political 

ors. 
anls. 
students 

Chuck 
chair1l1an 
tee. said 

• dent or 
nominate 
award . 

and social values ." 
Marlin Gross' opinions on this matter 

are rather s t I' 0 n g and may apply tp a I 
small par[ or this rather apathetic univers· 
ily. bu1 this tyoe of convel1ing is growing and 
"nd it has resulteci in many gtlldents at· 1 
lem"ti~g to "fil!Ure his tealher out," 
whether he is on the ril(ht or the left , in- ' were 
slead of looking for the truth. offices 

H.ichael R. Miller, Al I must 
335 S. Clinlon ActlVltlIl1lS 

Students gri~e ~ gPSYanch, olol!Y 

!ish; and 

about the water ' I :~istant 
To Whom It Mey or May Not Conetrn: 

We the undersigned. are sick and tired 
of drinking what the University wants 
us to think is water. It not onlv smells 
bad. but I he crap is un-drinkable Iwith 
all the chloriil~, we alt might as well 
grab straws and I'un to the nea=est swim
ming pool I , Yet for the pa t 3 to 4 weeks. • 
we have had to (or try to l drink. bathe. 
and shave in this chemically treated 
"water." 

No onc has done a thing . The Daily 
Iowan has written one article and one 
editorial. Everyone has at sometime used 
the water, complained about it, but no 
one has done anything. Why? "and 

Because in this bureaucraU~ wonder'" coverer of 
called the Univprsity of Iowa, it takC8 too belts, will 
much work to get things done. A simple school 
plea for good , drinkable water is soon lending 
lost in a pile of complicated red.tape general 
priority lists, budgot allotments. etc. p.m. In the 
The simple plea isn 't heard, and the n title of his 
some people get a little mad. But be
cause the number is smaU, nobody seems 
to care or even try to get somethingl man, 
done. ence 

This should not be the case with water. "Science: 
We all use it in some way or other. Why Source of 
doesn 't someone do something? Oh, yeah a.m.;. and 
Ihe Trcatment Plant will hand you a Iiie'· Morrrson 
about the orgamsms in the water whit 
it's pumped out of the Iowa River (Ulaf. 
a pleasant thought too. isn't itl. S u ft, 
they say. the water tastes bad. but . 
has to be treated ~fore you can drink it 
Drink it? Who c.m drink it? 

We realize this condition of cruddy 
water will perhaps wear on longer tj~ 
'PI·ing. What we want to know is, halt 
there been any pla!18 made to COITect 
this problem? After atl, this happen! 
every spring and sometimes drags 011 
lnto the summer. Is anyone workin~ W 
find ways of providing drinkable wat~ 
for us? 

Can an item so basic as good, clean, 
refreshing water be overlooked by the 
University? We hope not! .: 

Dtnnil D.mong, Al 
Jamel Klrktndall, AIS 
John O'Brien, Al 
John OBrien, Al 
Kenneth W. Crabb, AI 
Kevin Flatt, 83 

o 

DI~id LOIItll, Al 
Dan Jens, Al 
Bruce VDlJt, A2S 
Krlltan Maynard, Al 
Rt5ldtnts, 5th floor RI,n" II 

Thanks to UI 
for constant care 
To the editor: 

Please permit a word of appreciation to 
the manager and workers at the Office oC 
Married StOOpnt Housing for making a 
home away from home as cornCortabltt 
as possible Cor its married student. By 
attending promptly to repait'5 and servo 
ice. While we, as t('llants, realize that 
Ihe barracks need constant care, and 
that is just what we have been gelling -
constant care. 

Thanks again to all the workers wlrl 
make this possihle. 

Mrs, John A, SlndtJ1 
142 Stadium Pk. 

by Johnny Hort 
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Election T odoy [Water Softening Plan Tabled/ Waterloo Teacher in Trouble 
In -Tense Berllen I r~r:ct~!~ ~O~~~!.~~~~ :~~: ~:~i;gw~~.r.~hi~hlsus:fte~~.i' ~~ b~~~ =~ I WOlth Students on Race Issue 

Clpal water softerung proposal at the Uruverslty's treatment faJl~ to ilppear 10 court to ans· 

I 
after approving other improve. plant. he aid. wer a SWYllllGI1S a m.i~anor . 

3 I ,.t t rs II'lel'Iti; to the city 's YI~er treat· Oth.r Improvement. 10 the p . ..ushable by a maximum $100 I WATERLOO '" _ About ISO IquJetiy 8Ild orderly yesterday n" rue C BERLIN IA'I - East Germany I Th. widespread demonslra· ment plant Tuesday night. waler rla~l, which would n· fiDe. ordinance ,wI ' .1 East Higb Scbool studen,tI ealled (Monday ). What we IItarted out 
cut· off autobahn traffic to the lions added an in lerna I !TIIn' l Similar action was taken at pando flClhlles 10 .provlde for . The al'''''es !n par Tuesday for the dismissal of a t? do is to the faculty 01 

Three inst I'Ilrlors could be· I West for two hours late TUesday ' aee to the election, already sub- the council's last formal meeting I growIng wale.:, use ,:I 10w.~.Ity, ti~ t~ ~:eZtt of d~qUe:i ' teacher .... ho allegedly informed I ta H'gh t ':te t 
C(lme . , .nno rirhpr. in its war of nerves against hold· jlet to massive threals froll'l after representative of the Wa· ~er. approv ~lIhout .Itc. pa . g c . il~ a ho~ I the parents o( a white girl that I o . n 0 WI ••• 
Nominati()~s are being laken ing the West German presidential I the surrounding East Germans ter Conditioning Association In. hon. Th. coun~.1 aulhomed rerrundeJ:s ~ rna to S their daugbter was dating a but school adminlstraton would 

for tho ~n",I ~ 1 "niv. rsilv t.~eh· election in West Berlin. Inside I' and Ru'Sia~s. ItenH.ional (WCAIl presented a Veenstra and Klmm, • WISt of. unP31d Uck~. a summons black student. rather put. us out of cchool than 
ing awal·ds. Th~ 1969 awards, ~ the city, leftists staged wide· Demoostrators shattl'fed six list of objections to the proposal. Des Mo!".. cOIIsult.nt tngl. wiI! now be sened upOn them. The students, following a two pay ~~enhon to wh: we were 
which i~nl".lr $1 .000 f~om the Isrread demonstrations to pro· ,)!Iass panes at America House, The WCAI is a lralk association nNrlng fIrm, to p ... pa~. a COlI· F8llure~o an:'~e:; th~/~on and a halC hour meeting, issued there. 
StRndard Oil Company. will be test today's vote. Ilhe U.S. cultural center, and a I composed of over 800 water sof' l traa and specificatIons for w~d 3 V10 a on new handwritten sUltement acellS- Some uspended studerota and 
given to three undergraduate in· East German troop closed larl!~ window in a s~ank cafe in tening dealers in the United States thOIt Improv'm.nts. ordill.'lDce. ~" Irs Edna Lenicek direct. their parents "ere lCbeduled to 
strllctors. down the main highway between downtown West Berhn. and abroad.· or" oC ~cnt affairs ari a coun. meet. privately with the E 8 S t 

Th' rerhic"'· of the awal'ds the divided city and We~t Ger· Gla~s fragn:ents were ~trewn 1 Tuesday night's aetion came T· k t S les Start Th u rsday selor oC interierin -lth Inter. Ihl(h prineipal and Ira. Lenl. 
! will be chosen by a committee 1 many at 4 p.m. by putting up acro's a major IOtersecUon of after the council spent over an Ice a aciai d tinl , . cck Wednetday "enlnl 

o[ ei/(ht und pr~ ' H~uRte students. : barriers at the West Berlin en· t~p Kurf~erslendamm . West Ber· hour receiving lelters and hear. ' r 8 . TIl W lerl H RIghts 
IIho were sblected by campus I trance and at Helm stedt , the 1m's mam slre~t, wher~ demon· i~g public discussion on the sof· F U I 5 0 f IPh d ' lore than 100 .tudents were (" e .8 00 It':: been In. 
honorary socielips. All instruct· West German border crossi~g ~tratp.r~ smn~hed the wmdows of I tening matter. or tag I ng 0 e re suspended. IlldeflOlt.ely ~CJ!Iday I vommlsst' .'011 IBid pl . t ' t 

' d····' ~ far st • Irs e counc. r.. th stud t . t ""01-' the the esehe!' for a wee ants. who leach un \ergra uaLe the barrIers came down and lhe coros 0 nerson~ .w.er" r e . ceived on thl issue 14 were in Tickets for a French proouc. for gc,neral admis ion e en . union 0 y. ...... • 

ors Including graduate assIst. point 110 miles away At 6 Jl m a ool'cp vphlcle. Of 19 I It th '1 I after tagmg 8 tw~hour It·1O III e tlgaung a (Oaboutm am a'klWlli 

students are eligible. . I jntn~ed up cars .a~d trucks, in· PI'; '1'1). DI~~b::; or Inlured COUld , favor of and 5 ":ere against tion of Racine's clas leal trag. The Comedie de Bo~rges will alleged action of Mrs. Lenlcek. tn. Lenicell t~ld The Assoe. 
Chuck Troe, B4, Iowa Clt.y. cludmg some Bnllsh army ve' lllO 

I'(' d er In"<1. bllt atnbu· m u n I c i p a I water.softening edy "Phedre" go on sale Thurs. present the play produce! by 1 The ud nt meeting Tuesday lated Press me did have 8 COlI· 
chairm~n of the student commit· l)i"les. were allowed to move. laneeo ~:pre ~aen carrYing sev· I lOight persons also spoke in day In the Union box office. Mel Howard productions in as. coincided with a c1osed-<loor • (mnce With the panmts of the 

, tee, said TU ' sday that any stu· I Helmeted West Berlin riot po. I er.~ "71 on~ Ht~:Y' "nl 5011 I opposition to the proposal. I Th I h' h' rt f socia.ion wIth Les Productions sion of the Waterloo Boa r d I girl ~~vedh . but only atlet' they 
dent or faculty member could lice tllrned out in force later to .r or In tV I'Ig . . e pay, w IC IS pa 0 a d'Au ' urd'hui Madeleine Marion of Education. The board did not. conta,,"'... er. 
nominate an instru()'OI' for the counter hit·and·run tactic' of ' "o .. -a I~fi.t· h·d q.tharld on A local housewIfe drew ap· t·vo-day conference ~n 17th ren. , I JO phed . th if C t h issue a atemmt ' She added "I think this Is '* 
ward • • ... I(u-f ..... ·"nd·m'" '~.-.I'q. olause f,-om the approXlmately 75 lury French drama. IS sponsored pays re, ewe. 0 e .. .• 

a . . aboul 2,000 leftist demonstrators. "101 Itt I W. t 8.r D'Ople present WhC'l she told the I b th Departm t f F h hero Theseus and SylvalD Corth· The students, most of whom 101( investigated by thP proper 
"Even though ':he comml,fee t ------ . -- I' ;;., ... ou 0 s • I ecuncil "W~ don't 'need oft Wa' Yd Itel ' It 'llenbe 0 f renced ay will play 'Hippolyte. the step. arp black, said in their stale. authorl' , 80 I wouldn't want 

makes the selectIOn we urge In. . an a Ian. WI per orm h she d I ment· to commmt further" 
s Iud e n t participation in the Ch' F 'l'hp ~~n" Rpn"t-lic's F"flf'rRI 'er. Use the mone~ for more at 8 p.m. March 13 in Macbride ron ,tor w om evt' ops a "W·p did ""'h' i-ii--__ liiiii' iiiiiiiij 

I ti "he sa'ld I Inese ul't"'e .A .. ~""hlv . R 'o:lR men-obt>r D1er· "'ells so our water will taste be{. \u~itorium. passionate love. _ eve.,. Ina y e r y 
nom ns ng. . I ; . 'd r f" I' "M t f lh .. , t-'s Nominatlon forms are avail· ''''''p' "" 10 dP ", •• 11" 0 e,,"rq fl'. 05 0 e CI y S wa ~" I T' k ts ill be $3 f P ed At 3 p.m. on March 13 and 14 
ahl at each of the undergradu. loa;oh'or. ~"~ .I~I" rp"r~''''''A . n'lw "tawn fr~m the Iowa Rlv?r. tslC e$2 wf b I or reds_ ~v15O i.. hambaugh Auditorium, four Miller Wanh to Raise 

e 0 S' t I' • t L • ~"'her obJ ..... -r Robert. ~, s_a. or s cony an • . . ed b I ate college offic:!S the COllege, e oVle 5 ·ve· '0 0 ro"O'. R s"~re~·or ' u"" =w • "' 1_ - I papers Wlll be present y ., • c.,. 
f B · Ad -. ' ist,. t' 111 V r Ihftrp I'l(lRV to Prp·i-lftnt Hoinrich I MuiT. professor of botany at the I scholars of Frencb drama r5 Socia Security 811n9 

o USlOesS mm ra lon, I hlr h ' t' . (I' 'ty called the softening H • F 'd I 
Phillips Hall. College of Educa· ."" • "' 0 ' . rp ,r,np

• • • "IVcr'SI.: . . th ea ring rl ay part of the conference. 'The top- WASHINGTON IA'I _ Legisla. 
tion, 214 Jefferson Building. Col· TOKYO I.!'\ - More than 1.4 ,,",,- I-'~.',"~" :-o.t~:"~'OII. In ";CI"OSsl t:<>"~~lon In e name ics Marcb p will be "The Uses lion to boost the annual ear~ing 
lege of Engineering, 3102 Engi. ' mllli<n soldiers and civilians I ~ .pn"",no nf .,~ ".~ TO'''' ~ai' ll 0 Mw~p-sa.~n~ Ik' r . t~ ,I n IBootl Case of Silence 10 17th·Century Theat· ceiling for Social Security bene., 

' neering Building College of Lib. m2l'ched in anti·Sovie: demoo· neorort I~t~h' h,' thp .. asl ,.or. Ulf. S8l e a a me. mix re." by Prof. Judd Hubert of ficiarit' was introduced In Con. 
eral Arts 108' Schaeffer Hall. strations in Peking Tuesday fol· ~~n ;rlm~. ';yRS Rnf1~ut~cl h.~~ I ~~ :~l t:~~:~ts ~~~r .. ~! A preliminary l1caring will be I the University of California at grc.' Tuesilay by Sen Jock Mil. 
and tlle College of Nursing, 329 lowing a clash between Chinese II t I' 0 or' n ay,aw 

0 ~Ct mll' l bot rm d part ent h had rob. held at 8:30 a.m. Friday in P~ Irvine. and "Drama and Theatre ler (R·]owal. I 
We&lawn. and Soviet border guards. a ~arv m.nplIlI.er~ In . th n erven· any ~ m as p llice Court for a Cedar Rapids l in Racine's 'Phedre'" by Prof. 

!roe said nomination forms broadc8s' from the Chinese cap- "'" CO'11ml'"lst tprrltory. lems trYIng ~ grow ~nls for voulh charged wIth stealing 8 Bernard Weinberg oC the Un!' 
were distributed to the college ilal reported. Denver boot lhat was placed on versity of Chicago. All of the members of 

GOODWILL 

AUCTION I 

EcenJl',ing on the 
2nd floor mil"! gol 

10 o.m. 10 5 p.m. 

offices Feb. 28, and that they Radio Peking said "tens of C 'cle Storage Lot Fees his truck for parking violations. Topics of the March 14 papers the Poul 80yd family wish 
Mltt,r, Al I must be turned in to the Student millioos" throughout Cllina took . I Michael K. Shahan, 20. a I will be "Place in Moliere," as to thank each and every-

Activities Office b~ March 21. part in the ~ s'ra!gtlt day II 0 former University student, ap. presen~ by ~rof. .Quenun ~ope one who contributed In any 
Last year's wlOners we r e of <k!monstrations agamst the A M h U I Bill s peare<! for arraignment before of Indiana Umverslty, and Une 

Thursday, March 6 
oppllon.. It"'n, morbln .. , 
~d . . loves, furnitu re, IItl .. 
t'f'Uane-ou. w,,.., Ind .hou 
hold 100dl. 

GOODWILL BUDGET 

o Gustav Bergmann, professor of clash on the Manchurian border ppear on arc Judge Marion eely Tuesday I nolion theatrale de J'cxistence", woy to the success of the n'-e I psychology; Robel"t A. Corri· Sunday. afternoon and asked for the Fri· ty Prof. Jean·JacQues Demore t Tom Boyd Kidney Trons. 
gan, assistant professor of Eng· Crowd~ again blocked of( the Persons having University mo· 1 ing personnel have been handing I day hearing. of Haruard University. Amone I F d 
!ish; and David W. McDougall. Soviet Embassy. A dispatch torcycle permits and storage lot lout different types of parknig He has been held in the John. the discussants of the papers p ant un. 

STORE r ' , 8fiSistant professor of mechanics I from Peking by the Yugoslav stickers may have been alarmed ti,Ckets recently. Instead of the son County Jail since Saturday will be J. B. Ratermanis, pro· It wos very grotifylnD to 
and hydrauli cs. news agency Tanjug said the l' lJy a $5 or a $12.50 charge on thin, yellow sheet usually used , morning on a bond of $250 for a fessor of French and Italian, know so many cared and 

crowds assailed "the new Rus· their March University bills. violators haue found an envelope charge of larceny over $20. and and David Knauf, as ociate pro- AcrOIl from 01(0 D,u, 

S hSltd ~cr~~~ed~~m~~~~~D.en~w~~~~~~~aJn~7~5~bo~n~d~f~or~11~u~n~D:~:' d~O:V:er~'~f~~~SO~r~o:(~S:~::h~:~~d:r:a~m:a:~J;w;e~a~~~~;I;h;u;m;b;~~g;~;t;~;U;L~~~~~~~~:~:~ peee a e I vi€t\ and a,{j·American slogans. I Dooley said Tuesday that this is parking fine may be placed. i time parking violations. art. 
TanJug s aid the crowds not an added charge for these These envelopes may then be 

Bl'Ound the Soviet Embassy ap· 1 permits but merely the sC\!ond <k!posited in collection boxes in 

B V All peered to be well organized' ihalf of the fee. various parking areas on cam· 

Y an en there were no incidents as far Dooley slated that if a persoo pus. 
as was known, and the columns wished to cancel this permit he I Dooley said the envelopes were 

. . later returned to downtown Pe· should have brought the permit only used because meter maids 
University 8 p a ~ e ~YSlcist lkiug. in before tbe charge appeared on . had used up their supply of reg. 

James Van Allen Will deliver the TanJug said Chinese sources reo ,his March bill . In the case 01 I ular ticket forms. He said that 
keynote address Thursday ~t the I ported demonstrations were ~' I persons who may have sold or a new supply has now been ac· 
:mnual Iowa Sc~e~ce. EnglD~' necially v~oleM in ManchuM8; lotherwise disposed of their ve· quired. 
mg, and Humarubes SymposIUm An island 10 t b e frozen Ussun hicies or forgotten to cancel Persons who out the amount 
on "Science and Culture" boere. R 1 v e r separating Mancburia I their ·permits. a reCund may be of their fine in the enuelope and 

Van Allen, head of tbe Depart· from the Soviet maritime prov. ! possible. Interested per son s place them in the collection 
ment of Phy~ics and Astronomy linces wl!S the ~ of the clash. I should inquire at the 9ffice of ~oxes will ~ave this amount credo 

'MIl Internationally known cH. Both SIdes sald many were Parking Lot Operatioos. 101 Old Iited to their accounts. If they do 
coverer of the earth's radiation killed or wounded. Dental Building. not pay the fine in this manner 
belts, will address tile 200 h i g h I The lslaod is named Chanpao ' In other parking policy mat· it will apooar on their next Uni· 
school students and teachers at· by the Chi~ese and Damans~y ters. Dooley said University park. I versity bill. 
tending the event at the first by the RUSSIans and both claim _ . _____ _ 

general session starting at 71 it. C d I 0 $ 5 000 B 01 ~iTe·~~ea~~~:SB;~:n;.~: Agents Discover ' an y . ut on , , ai , 
Developments III Space." CEDAR RAPIDS (A'I _ Wood· I that iof. be made available &t 

On Fri?8Y, GOO!'ge W. Cos~. Firearms Cache bury County law enforcement of. reasonable limes to Woodbury 
man. assistant proCessor of SCI· fieers were ordered by a rederal County Atty. Ed Samore for U8Il 
ence education, will speak 011 KENNEWICK Wash. IA'I - A judge Tuesday to return to the in prooecution in the state court. 

with water. "Science: Our ?,re~ Single I iarge cache fA 'fireanns, includ· Capitol Theamr in Sioux C;ty the The movie was seized by 
other. Why Souree of Error, startlOg at 8 ing machine guns and an antl· film "Candy" which they seized Woodbury County officers from 

Oh, yeah a.m.;. and Frank A. B~wn Jr., tank gun - "enough to ereate on the charge it was obscene. the Capitol Theater Feb. 17 after 
II If ' MOITIson Professor of Biology at a small war" - has beef! seized Judge Edward J. McManus in a Cal.holic priest and four or his 

w~~r aWh~ Northwes~n University, w I I I in southeastern Wasl1ington, fed· a temporary injunction forbade parishioners complained it was 
Ri (thaI'. speak on The Calendar Clocks eral agents disclosed Tuesday. any futW'e interferenee with the obscene. 
it~~r Sure. '!bat Time Life" at 7 p.m. U.S. Treasury Department showing of the film at the Repre5efltatives or the thea. 
bad but' On Sa~urd8Y, Rober. A. Corr!· agents, culminating a three-year theater until there has bee n a tee contended in their injunc. 

d' 'nk it. gan. asSIStant proCessor of Amer· investigation said the cache in· "J'udicial determination" of its tiO'l that the seizure violated can rI i ' '1 ' t' '11 dd th ' can CIVllza lon, WI a ress e I cluded "enough firepower to obscenity or lack of it, their constitutional right of free 

of cruddy 
longer liil 

is, halt 
cocrelS. 

happea& 
til 

S to. 
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fourth general. sessi~ starting hold oII a small army." He also directed Tri-State expression and caused them ir· 
at noon. The hUe of hIS address Almost all automatic weapons Theater Corp.. 0 w n e r of the reparable harm. 
will be, "Who Killed the Sacr~ are German.made and of World Capitol, to post $5,000 bond for I They said the print of the film 
Cow: Scien<:e and. C~ture III War II viItage, agents said. The the film. I is \\IOl'th $1,000 and that tbe thea· 
Cootemporary Amenoa. haul included 3000 to 4 000 . McManus ordered the film ter loses up to $22,000 each day 

The three-<lav event, designed , rounds of ammunition, including retained i~ its "identiCRl pres· I it is deprived of showir.g the pic· 
to promote the study of m 8 t h numerous rounds for lhe 20mm en! condition" a n d directed I ~. 
and scie~e ~:l to demons.trate I antitank gun. 
1he relationshIp between sCience 1 The investigators did not say 
and the humanities. will a Iso for what purpose the cache was 
feature tours of University reo assembled. 
search fa~lities, scientlfic pap. Acting on a till from an infol" 
ers . by hlg~ school stude~ts, mant, agents said, they found 
spe~lal semm~rs ~ 8Clentlfl~ 1 part of the hoard on Feb. 20 in 
subjects. and mterulews of SCI. an Air Force·marked hox buried 
enlists by interested students. in the desert about two miles 

Half-price to 
college studelttsoltd 
faculty: AOOut ISO pupils and 50 teacb· southwest of Plymounth, near tbe 

o crs were chosen from Iowa and Oregon border aloP '~ the Colum. 
Illinois 10 attend the 'OOf'lrence. bia iliver. tlte lte'f)s]Iaper thu t 

lIe,vs]J'f,]Jf!I' people 
,-el"l • •• 

Director of the symposium is - -- • - -- -I 
Dr. Ronald Townsend. assistant I r-----... ----.. 
professor of science education. 
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Faculty Asked 
To Order Early 

Most of the Facul,ty Council 
meei hg Tu?Sday was of( the fe(:. 

Cfd. 
The council sugg ted that pro
~s submit their book Ilsts to 
the bookstores earlier in order ~o 
~ textbook shortages. 

The ugge9lion was prompted 
by a report submitted to the 
C1lUnciI by the re8earch area of 
Ullioo Bom"<i. The repIri cited 
the late ordering of hooks by In· 
sU-uetor'S a the chi e 1 cause of 
shomtges and delays. 

In a survcy conduoted by Union 
Board In the Spring of 1967, 70 
Ptl' cent of the 864 questiOllll~ 
completed indicated that the hi· 
lRructors were at fault. 

Off-the.reccrd blL'lincss includ· 
ed a diSCUssion 0( the desirability 
or stipend incl.'t)al; fOt' graduate 
assistants. 

Law Student Reports 

Clothing Theft from Car 
About $300 hI clothing was re· 

llOI'fedly ~o1efl from a law stu· 
dent Monday while his car was 
)lIlrked in 0 lot near the College 
0{ Law building. 

Police reported thal five shIrts, 
five palrs of slacks, a lIJlOIt Jac· 
ket, two polrs of shocs , sll(~ts, 
towels and underwelll' were taken 

I from a car owned hy Robert A, 
HaYlle, 1.3, Dcs Moines. 

, Campus Security o(Cicers 
investi8atinll !.he incident. 

BANKAMERICARD. 
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At last count, we had more than 3,800 news
papel' editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
dnily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 

The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes it - in depth, It takes you further into 
tM news than any local paper can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $26.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 

Foe II S !.~-;~,,; .. .;:;::;;.;;:;;;,- •• illliiliU;io...,i 
--------------------------------. The ChristiAn Science Monitor I 

1 Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116 I 
Plellse entet· a Monitor 5ubsCI'iptlon fOl' the name below. 
18m enclosing , _ .......... _ (U. S. funds) 101' the period 
checked. 0 1 year $18 0 9 mos. $9.76 0 6 mos. $6.60 Namlee __________________________ ___ 

I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 

Street._~:--__ _ 

I 
I . ___ ..... Apt./Rm. # .......... I 
I 
I City ....... __ ... _ ..... _ .. State ................... Zip .... _ .... _ I 

o College student ......... _ Year of graduation : 
o FAculty member P.CN.6l t 

L ______________________________ ~ 

GET ABOARD OUR BRAND.WAGONI 

Your best buy. day In and day out a~ 
renneys own brandsl We test endlessly 
10 assu", what we say In our slogonl 
"always first quality." W. shop con· 
stonIly to assure competitive prices. 

LIMITED TI E ONLY! ' 
1,1 

AGflON
9 

PANTY HOSE 

REDUCED! 
REG . 52, NOW 

1.54 
Agilon~ stretch nylon panty 
hose cling to leg contours to 
give you new wearing com· 
fort you can actually feel -
all day long. You'll marvel at 
the way these perfect fit, pro· 
portioned slockings won'l sag 
or bag. What's better under 
minis, under knils? Fashion 
shodes, 

ADONNA~ 

Adonna! foundations 
reduced thru Saturday! 

SHORTER PANTY GIRDLE of nylon 
Lyca~ spandex has streIch cuffs. Self 
reinforced panels. S, M, L, XL. 

PROPORTIONED GIRDLE of nylon 
Lycralt spondex powernet has lace pan· 
els. IS or 17 inch length. 5, M, L, XL. 

CRISS·CROSS BRAwith nylon lace up' 
per cups has adjuslable stretch strops. 
Non·slretch sections ore cotton. 32-36A, 
32.408, C. 

CROSS·O VER BRA of nylon Lycra 
spandex has comfy nylon/ cotton cups 
with Dacron polyester fiberfill. 32 -36A, 
32·38B. 

REG . s7, NOW 

$6 
REG. 2.50, NOW 

2 FOR 54 
1EG. 13, NOW 

2 FOR 55 
LIKE IT . . • CHARGE III 

SHOP PENNE~S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS 

A WEEK NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR ~J .. ,.. ... 
Open 9 o.m. 'Iii 9 p.m. Mondoy, Wednesday, YOUNG MODERNS. A charge accounl deslgneo 

Thursday Friday. for young adults. Come in, or phone and we'. 
. ' d d send an application. 9 a .m. 'hi 5:30 p.m. Tuesdoy an Satur ay. •• ____ .... _________ _ 

Fr .. p.rking downtown after S p.m. (.xcept Mondays) . 

r,:.- -
PHONE 
338·l5t1 
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-w hite Stuc"lnt COUp e Adopts a Black Baby-

1 Answer to Race Crisis - Integration Begins at Home 
By JOANNE WALTON 'orth Liberty are Shirrin'~ nell , Marian began by saying that bluk sh. '. not. She's blick, knees or tickle her chin. Now 

Shlrrin was only four months pan'Dls. ThE'Y are both white. he and his wife were conscious beCluJt Jhe' . partly bllckl " the baby was tired (){ the game 
Marian , of Armenian herital:e, 
discovered the name also means 
"deliciously sweet" In Armean· 
Ian. 

day .he' li die psychological. could b. found to givi htr I 
Iyl" good home, would you lin her 
Mrs. Marian protested t h B t up to them?" 

she didn't see how she Bnd her Marian hesitated, then BIIS-
husband could be hurting a wered, "r honestly can't say." 
child by giving her a home Voices were raised in the af· 

I 

. ' 
old, too young to' understand or ' When Ml ril n, I ,rlduate of possible problems arising when The Marians argued that min· and she began to fuss. Speaking 
be hurl by what was happenin!! student in dr.ma and I rhetor- they look ShilTin, but "obviou Iy, ority children often remain in softly so she wouldn't interrupt 
around her. She lay on her tum- ic teaching Issistant, men. we feel we can overcome the orphanages and welfare institu- Marian, who was saying that he 
my, gnawing on a tiny wad o[ lioned recently in a black his. problem or we wouldn't have tions for years because families believed the 19805 would see so
flst, while her adoptive mother tory clan he w.s enrolled in adopted her." who would like to adopt them ciety recognizing Individuals as 
patted her gently on the back, that he and hi, wife had adop- Karen W hit n e y, A4 , Des I either can't afford them ?r ai- human beings, ~nd not as Ne· 
Shirrin Angelyn Marian didn't ted a mixed-rici child, the rt- Moine. replied, "Your idea is ready. have too many children ~roes or CaUCalilOnS, she aske~; 

Miss Whitney and Mi - OubN 
persisted in their contention that 
Shirr in Wall be ing disadvantaged 
by living with white parents. 
Marian had to teach a class and 
for an hour, his wife was left to 
defend their decision by her· 
self. 

when she needed one. The word tel'noon's discussion. People got , 
"patr.>nistic" bounced around 3Ilgry, not at each other, but at 
the room like a baskethall. social conditions in general that 

im 
wh 
£01 

vat 
fro 
uni 
tell 
ing 
tiOI 
COlI 
res' 
qu 

notice that the hand stroking action wes no' what he had ex. beautiful , but I think you 're two of their own. Here, you want Y?Ur mama? She said the first nega!lve re- make a couple's loving a baby 
action they'd had was the one a subject for discussion at all. her was a different color than pect.d. Blaek fri.nds of Mari- or three hundred years ahead of I "Is it better to let a child sit S~ handed Shirrln to Joanne 

her own. But other people would an's who he'd hoped would be society." in an institution unloved or for Marian.. . 
notice, happy far him and Jaanne w.re The other coed Amy Oubre Iwhites Lo adopt a minority MISS Wh itney emphasized . re-

expressed in her husband's black Bert Marian 5 a I d Shirrin " 

Shlrrin is a mulatto baby. Her in,tlld very much opposed to ;\3 , Winston Salem', N.C., agreed: /1 child?" Marian asked. peatedly that if the MarlSns 
black father probably doesn 't what the couplt had don.. and hil the chord that sct off th "Love isn't enough," Miss Whit- ~~~: ~~ t~O gr~~ :~ri~~ 
know she exist . Her white moth· Two black cocds from the class I next two-hour debate. ney shot back. "You have to abnosphere they needed , they 
er gave her up for adoption met with the Marians one aft~r- , " In a white loci. ty, one drop teach her to survive." could do it by stimulating legis
hartly after birth. noon recently 10 di cu their dif· of btack blood mak es a person "If you have a good feeling lation "that will make it possi. 
Bert and Joanne Marian of [pring opinions of the adoption. black. Half white and half about yourself, you can affect , ble [or people to be in a position 

---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii-iii.-;.-... --.:.---- - - - ; .. --- - --------- how people react to you," Mrs. where they can help their own." 
ENDS TONITE : Gr-ory Peck in "THE STALKING MOON" with EVI Marie Saln' Marian ventured. "We plan to •• ra ise Shirrin as a black child as " I think it'd be betler for you 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
TONIGHT 

best we can, but number one to Idopt wh ite children who 
he's a person, n\lmber two she's can't find homes - sav handi-

black." caDDed ones - and raise 'hem 
Miss Oubre said. "You're rais. without Dre iudices, If you want 

ing her as a child in a world of to help black b,bies, you could 
children. But she'll grow up to offer financial suppo rt," she 
be black in a white world. Even sug".s,.d. 

She was toid there'd come a 
day that Shirrin would come 
hOr.le crying because someone 
had called her "nigger" and she 
wouldn't , understand. The black 
girls told Joanne she could nev· 
er explain the word to her 
daughter because she would nev· 
er herself encounter it the same 
way Shirrin would. 

"The black race is undergoing 
change, and that child is not ~ 
ing Lo change with us," Miss 
Oubre said, "She won't be equip· 
ped." 

history class. Miss Whitney re- makes "the best Black Power 
plied that Iowa City is unique fist in the world," and everyone 
in its liberal attitude, but s aid laughed. 
the city Isn't devoid of racial He said , "We're going to keep 

her. We've committed ourselves 
to this child, and we'll bring her 
up the best way we can as a 
black child with knowledge of 
her black heritage." Nobody 
laughed at that. 

prejudice. 
When Marian returned, he 

listened to all the same argu· 
ments his wife had heard. 

"You're too idealistic!" Miss 
Whitney told him. 

And Miss Oubre added, "The 
way you look at things is rarel 
It 'll be rru'e in 20 years!" 

Marian replied, "I g u e 8 8 
there's the impasse. I don't feel 
things won't be better in 20 
years." 

The Marians are now the Iowa 
City conLacts for the agency 
through which Lhey got Shirrin. 
Miss Whitney and Miss Oubre 
Ilave said they'll try to help find 
a home for the baby boy the 
Marians are now trying to place. 

\ 
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TAKE SOMEONE YOU LOVE TO A NICE, WARM, FUNNY PICTURE 
ABOUT A NICE, WARM, UNWED MOTHER 

in a mohile ociety. you'rp whil~ "If you're seriOlJs about wanl· 
and Lhere's no way you can in~ to help. you'll do it in ollr 
bring her up black . There's no conlext." she said . 
way you can give it (blackness) The Marians applied for adop-

" Love Is not enough," Min 
Whitney rtPlMed, "You hive 
to Dr. par • • PlrfOn 10 Interact 
with SOCMty . You' re putting 
her in a posit ion where 0 n e 

The n Miss Oubre stopped 
e',erythlng with one question . 

" You say you want the belt 
for Shirr in, If a black couple 

The girls are trying to help in ~I" 
other ways too. Both girls told 
Mrs. Marian, "Well, if YOU ever 

A 
has 
the 
of i 
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GINA LOllOBRlGlDA 
SHELLEY WINTERS, PHIL SILVERS· PETER LAWFORD IRJ TElLY SAVALAS 

• - . II WIlIEJI WIIJOat 
lEE GRANT- JANET MARGOLIN· MARIAN MOSESIOI PHIUPPE LEROY~ ... 

'TECHNICOLDR' lkIfIId ArhtIIy '-'M~~~=-""" 
II EATUR E AT 1:30 - 3:31- 5:32·7:38 - 9:" 

WE'VE RESCUED "THE FUM FLAM MANIJ 
FROM AN EARLY GRAVE! 

In 1967 I brll lla"' comldy, ' 'THE FUM 
FLAM MAN:' wu shown I t the Engl.rt 
Theatre. Few people sew It In its short 
one wI.k run. But those who did have 
be, n t. lk ing .bout It ever sinci . Normally 
when a pictu re f. lls In Its first run In· 
glg. menl It Is fo rgo"ln for. v. r, But w. 
think It II too early to write the tpltlph fo r 
"THE FILM FLAM MAN." 

Produced by l .wr,nct Turman, producer 
01 "Th. Gr. dul tt:' Ind dirt cted by a 
bril llint youn, director, Irvin Kershntr, 

STARTS 

THURS. 

"TH E Fl lM FLAM MAN" stars George C, 
Scott and a fres h new talen', Michael 
SarraIin. 

If any American comedy ever deserved to 
be ca lled "grellt" it has to be ''THE FLIM 
FLAM MAN." If you have sMn liTH E 
FL IM FLAM MAN" you'll want to bring 
your friends and su it ag ain, if you haven't 
letn it, teke our recommendation and 
you'll not be disappointed. 

THE MANAG EMENT 

ENDS TONITE 

ENDS TONIT! 

Rod St.ige, 

"THE SARGEANT" 

• • 
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IN 1925 THERE WAS THIS REA:L RELIGIOUS GIRL, 

AND BY ACCIDENT - SHE INVENTED THE STRIPTEASE. 

• • • • • e. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

THIS REAL RELIGIOUS GIRL 

~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• 

• 

to her. iust no way!" tion through the John on Coun· 
Said Miss Whitney, "She's ty Welfare Association. They Japanese Planner 

need a baby sitter .... " 

ooing to have an identity prob· asked (or a minority child hut Of Pearl Harbor Hatred for Kennedy Spurred lem. Sh.'s go inll to 'Ilk. vOllr did not soeelfy black or mulalto. 
love lor ,ranted and that will "We'd already decided we f 
be a hllst a"itud. , 11', at most wanted to ado!)t childrl'll of sev· On Tour 0 U.S. 
• handicap to her . .. " a eral race,," Marilin said. "and A · t· S· h S 
black, you build up • defenu also have one or two children of ANNAPOLIS, Md. fA'! - The ssasslna lOn, Ir an ays 
aa ai~st preiudiced attitude.. our own." I man who planned Jap8ll's air 
She'll be lacking thai." Shirrin is the Maria n's first ~,lack on Pearl HdtOOr is receiv· LOS ANGELES 1m _ Arab-born Q. You thought of assassinat-
Mj" Oubre joined in, "You're bab.y. l ing a generully warm response Sirhan Bishara Sirhan testified ing him? 

l!oinj! to be leaving her vulner- Smce" they requested . a so· I from the repl'esentJtives of the Tuesday that his love for Robart A. 1 mu:;!. have. 
able." call~ , hard-to-place" child, the same Navy he tfled to destroy F. Kennedy turned to hatred be- For the same reason, Sirhan 

When Joanne Malian had first Marian s .case was referred to 27 years ago. But there are some cause of the senalor's support of testified of former U.s. Amba.'!
pntered the room - a coffee Ithe AdoptIOn Re~urce Excha,nge protests from ocher quarters. Israel, and tl1a.( he would have sador Arthur Goldberg: "I felt 
loun!!e in the Old Armory Tern· of North Amerlc~ (ARENAl '

1 

Wispy, diminutive Gen. Nirno- killed him nearly three weeks he should die ... Why not, su·? He 
~rarv where her husband has IARENA. was esLablished Lhrough ru Genda, 65 , who is 00 a 21-day I earlier had he been able. did not stick to his word ." 
hiS office - ~hp had beamdd and the ~hild Welfare League. of tour of lhis country, appeared at" " Sirhan said he fell neither 
presented her slrep~ daughter. America as a ~ort of c~eannl( Ilhe U.S. Naval AC3demy Monday At thal. tl!'le, Sir, the way I Johnsoo nor Goldber kept their 

"ffpre she is'" Mrs. Marian house for adoption a!(eilCieS all pi ht as a ues/. of the Naval In- Celt about it, if he was In front of .' .1:. . 
had announced 1l1·oudly. "Would lover the U.S . and Canada. Home s~t~e a ~rivate fraternity of me so ~ e l~, m.e God, ~e wou~d PI~g\ of le~lltJfI~ IIltegnty 
a""~ody 1i~e to holt! her'" s'udies o[ prosoective parents are I-ava] 'persons. have dle~, Sirhan srud at. hiS w S~h~n ca;;:l~ °he or w!~id have 

MISS Whitney had accente(l the conduct~ through theIr local wei- The re pon'e to his appearance ~urder tnal for the assasslna· killed Kenned three weeks ear. 

1

0frer ea!(erlv. For th!' fir<t 30 I fare uruts and the . results arp wa. described by an academy tlon of Kennedy. r . Ih th ~ 5 1968 ' 
minuLe. of the di cussion . she'd sent to ARENA, whlc:h fo:wa~, I srokesman as "ext-ellertl." The Reading pal:e after page from l~ t" an d ~ .~n~ , uld a~~s

I held Shirrin in hpr Is!) , dl"on~in~ t~pm to the appropnate Instltu· i ~stilut!' has scheduled an- Sirhan's personal diary, defense ~~~~e~~nl a ca~e ~~l~ he wa: 
(lilt of t~e com'pr.ahon nccaSI(ln· lions. I c,'per talk by Genda at the ai.tol'Dey G ran t B. Cooper being questioned about M y 18 

I 
ally to Joggle the mfant on her I B. rt I nd Joanne Marian had ~mPhsoni3n In ilu~ion Wednes· brought out that the 24.ye. ar:old 1968. exhortations in his nol~book 
- -- - met 'he Johnson County Wei- I day night 10 accommodate Wash- defen~ant craved revenge a~al.nst 10 kill the New York senator . 

NIW TIM!!!S 70 fare'.s reaulremenh and were inglon-area members who want AmerICan government o(flctal.s Sirhan aMually shol and mor-
lst AVI . • t 14 St. I waiting for the agency to to hear hlln speak. whom h~ cansldel'ed pro-Israeli, lally wounded Kennedy June 5 

Cedar Rapids match them with a child when I After his appearance in Wash· ~nd n?l In fa V?!' of the Lerntonal 19l;8 . ' 
CALL 364·1613 From 12 ".M. fhey heard through friends ingtoo Genda will peak at the mtegJ:lty of hiS native Jordan. The YOlmg Arab said he wa ' 

ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS that an Infant In the Chicago . ava ru . 0 ege, the yruvers· Q. DId you ever have In mlnd driven into a fury upon learning, STAMPED, SELF·ADDRU SED '" N I' W . CU' I' . . . 
i,lely. The Marians paid S700 Academy, Kansas. Stat.e Univer· A. No, but I hated his guts at Kern~y helped celebrate israeli 

• aru needed a home immed- I,ly of MIChIgan, the All' Force killin" President Johnson? Ihrou"h a television show that 

_ ... ~-.:;:o:.:: of ,h. natural mother', hospit- Sl y .and Duke Umv;rslty. . one poinl. He said the United independence in 1948 and, by a 
al exoense. plus lawyers' fees, Prior lo Ge1da s Annapolis Stales supports the Ien-Roc-ial radio newscast, that the sena{or 
. nd Shirrln became their lega l 11 ~lk. however, the response to ir1egrity of all nations, and he favored the sale of 50 jet fighler 

I daughter. his scheduled appearance was stressed all nations. pl<Tnes 10 Israel last year. 

I H P k· t . od I. ~(). qUlle;;j) warm. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~ .' e.. a III an.1 g parenloS con- Lt. Cmdr. Jack WhiLe of t b e 
I ? Ibuted her first name, whlc~ I Naval Ac~demy's Information 

In Urdu, the language of Pakl· rO'fict' ~ajd "We rr('eived about 
l stan, means "precious or light. ., ~ leae;s, ioo !eleph~e calls and I 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LE T I N 

LENTEN SPEC~ALS II~~ ~::::g:~,,:::~1 University Calendar 
lIould be some prolest against 

from George's Gourmet ',is \"isi ~: "We have such protests §§§~§§§§~g§§¥~§§§§ 
in Japan, as well." I, 

* D. I * 0 II CONFERE NCES AND INSTITUTES the Ro).1 Road"; Dr Rodn.~ Youn" 
In ng • very * Carry-Out Service March 4-8 - Management Series President of the Archeological In· 

PROF STUOI ES ON GRANT - Conlerences: "Human Behaylor and I.tltute or Amerlcl: Shambaugh 

Tuna Salad Sandwich on French Bread ............. " .. . 
Italian Be.f Sandwich on Fr.nch Br.ad ,. ... ., . ., ... . . 
Corn.d Beef on Brown Br.ad 

Slndwlch .. garnished with lettuce, tomato 
kOlher pickle end olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 

95c 
Dr . Hans U. Zellweger profes· Management"; Center ror Labor AlldltorlumU' 8 p.!J1. 

., .' Ind Management; lMU M SICAl EVENTS 

I 
sor of pedlatncs, IS cunenUy March 6 Denial Continuing Ed· 'fod., U of I Oratorio Choru, 

95c serving as a visi ting scillJlti t aL ucaUon Course : "Partial Dentur.s and Symphony Orchestra Concert; 
Ih N t· I I I'l l f N And Work Authorization"; Dentlslry I Main roOun,., IMV; 8 p.m. 

95c e a lana ns I u C 0 euro-I aulldlng March 7 - Union Board Concerl 
logical Diseases and Stroke Be. March 6-8 - United Slates Army· Series: "A n Evening of Chamber 

I h d d 'rowa Science, EngineerIng and Hu · Music"; Sarbara Skully Deeharlo, 
I rs a, lI1 . Zellweger was I manltles Symposium; Colle,e of Ed· harp. and Joanne Chadlma And 
awal'dcd a 52,335 grant by the ucatlon; IMU • 
M C I D tro h A . t· March 7-8 - American Federltlon Betty Bang. flu Ie; Music R'I<'m , lMV; 

I 
u~ u ar ys p y sSOCIa Ions of Crain Millers [nstllute; Cenler 8 p,m, 

1 49 of America to support his studies lor Labol' and Managemen[; IMV March 8· String Work.hop; 
. .. .... .,. . hI' t f h March 9·12 - The Eighth Annual Nortll Reh.arsal Hall; 9 I.m. 

Sw.et and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce .. 1 55 a' l e nSlitu e or tree or four Hospllal Pharmacy Cltnlcal Semln· IXHIBITS 
Fillet of Haddock with Tartar Sauc • ... 

. I months. lor; College or Pharmlcy; IMU Today-March 14 - Sculplur. Ex· 
Spaghetti and Meolballs . ... " 1.55 ----- LECTURU hlblt by Jack Miller; Mu.1c Room; 

-- 'foda}.~I.rch 7 _ Dlsllngul.hed IMU 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken 1.65 UlrNdlOANN NBUOAALR D'S Visiting Protessor Program In Chem· b TOda~.:Mh·lbrcllh 3CI k ~nltIVOrt'ltY li·l. I.try· Dr John L Margrave rhem. rory~, : ree ~ era lire n 

Dinners serv.d with Salads and Butter 1st ' RI ' U I' . It 11 t' Early Edltloll5 
Crust French Breed bak.d d.lly on the I Group Flelght ';:~day c"- ~M~~~I,r.i'OI~~~~nSp.c_ ATHLETIC EVE NTS 

he.rth It Gaftrgt's _ "Hot" with trosoopy"; 225 Cheml.lry 8ul1dln~. L MI:eI7' 7 - Gymn .. tlc,; Ohio 
~ 4:30 p.m. ~late, p.m., . ' 

plenty of bulttr, Marclt 6 _ "Low Temperature I Ma~ch. 8 - rrlck. IOWA ¥ed.,.tlo. 
L Ch P' hid f E Reaction or High Temperature Mol · Me.t. 1.33P~~A L EVENTS 
arge eese lua wit sa a s or two ..... " ........ 2.25 to urope :~~de,"; 22~ Chemistry Building; March 6, 13 27 - Vnlon Board 

Buck.t of Chick.n Ala Carte (20 pi.ces) .......... '''' 5.95 . Ma~c~' 7 DMZ Cortee House Ch.,,; Ohio Slat. Room. I/oiV; 7 
Lecture : ,4Tenslon In Black and p.m. 

With 3 individu.llolves of Fresh White '" John Dol,on Jr clYIl /oIuch 8 Union Board Conterl 
French bread .nd • pint of cole Ilaw. Fty from $?7.~ rl,ht. 'writer ror News"eek" mlga· Committe •. U or I Stoltl'h Hlgl> tine ' Rienow n· 2 pm landers: Dinner and PerformanCf 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 Ind under) Fr .. blvtrage Included NIW York 10 Karch T - The Graduale College "A Night In Ihe Hlghllnd'''; Ball· P.rls/ London Archeological Lecture' "Gordlon on roo m, IMU. 6:30 p.m. (.dml"lon 
Chicken dinn.r . ... nc Spaghe"i and Meltball ...... 98c or you mlY wish to Includl I 42 .:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;O' ___ •· ____ '11 $3 .511; reseryallons required) r March 8·9 - 41h Annual Intorna· 

$599 
I 

tlonal Festival: .. ltey World"; Mlln 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 lst Ave., East 
120 E. Burlington 

Phone 338·7101 
Phonl 351-3322 

-

day lour 0' luropI Lounge. I/oiV; March 8, 8 pm.; 
lor only . • • • March 9, 2 pm. 
" f h I I C t ~arch 8·9 Weekend Moyl.: 
r or urt er n ormation on act " Moritan"; IIUno ls Room, IMU,' 7 
rhe ACTIVITlES rEN'I'ER at the I 'MU, This Is the only tour and and 9 p,m. ladmlsslon 50 cenhl 

b U I March 9 - Open Houl. In lh. 
lrl p sponsored Yi n ve r. tty I Melalwork and Jewelry Win, of tho 
rerognl,.cd group . New Additions 10 the Art Ilulldlng: 

2 pm 
\Iarch 9 low. Mountaineer, 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS 
Fllm-Lerturt; IfMBJjlh' or 1t'e"lro"j 
Cu rUs Nagel; Macbride Audllorlum; 
2:30 p.m 

TODAY ON WSUI 

Admission - S2c 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 

R.corded music thl. morning II 
8:,10 will Include l_ebeque', MI"In· -
cat and Brurhner', Tt Deum. 
Glady~ Gardner Jenkin, I h ... 

leM fOI' The~e Are Ollr rhlldrell 
lhl' morn ing al 9 In I proJram on 
ramll )' LlI. Todoy: An Oyervlew. 

Th. Eastmln Qua,·tet I. h.orrt I. 
In all·Brlhm, prollum It 10 thl. 
mornlna on Music From Roch •• ler 

LI.ten II I loday for e"erpl' 
from ProknrJev' jIf Romeo 'IUd .Iullet 
on Twentieth Cenlury Compo,." 

M .. terulere. 01 Music conll nue, 
l"dRY at 2 wllh Prolcllllor Eldon 

B, A. Horn.r Lincoln-Mercury Obrecht 
At 1 today. Maline. mu.l. will 

Include Dyol·.k', Siavonk Ahap,od', 
0011 ' 45 umber 3. and Beelhoven', 
Violin Conterto In D, OpUS 61. 

Amlollt Slnclllr 

No. 1 .nd No. 2 
Volkswagen, lowl City 

Sp.nll r Tire 

Award·wlnnln, Iclor. prortucer 
and dlreclor Paul Newman will be 

I
lnIOI'vl'I'.d lonllhl on NewOfWllrh, 
10ulheRs! 10wI'0 IIrot romplele re. · 
port or Ihe day'o neWl, bt,lnnln, 

H.wk.y. Chry.llr.Plymouth I at 4:30 
Tonl~hl ·. lIueat on racullv Com 

nle II I at 6:~1I Is Frank PI ... nl! 01 
lhe Viliver lIy 0/ lowl Schoo or 

A d 0 40 M Mllole (actlll,Y , 
n ver or. / HrcOi drd !n1l ,lr "'I 1';vrl1ln~ Con· 

rrri [onl,hl .1 7 will Inrlll". ~rhu· 
BUlin.ues In This Ar.a mann', lfomRnce. Op'" ~~ . NI,,,,iJer 

2, Ind Hummel '. Slrln. Quartel, 
& th list Grow. D II Onlls 30. Number 2. 

• a Y I We.t .. " EuropA and the \hlled 
Rlale. k tonl,ht', loplc on "real 
I Dfclslonl!l, the flf'rlu pr ndlu"'" hv ~ I 

WDf;T radiO, Delrolt . 

C I -II B k WSlJI will ro' nih · I' · ., .' ora VI e an 01 IOW8 Rymphnnv Or/"l •• olr' " 'I, 
Illd rhorll ~ ('otH'rrl live Irt,I .. 1 I .1 

& Trust Company 

OVlr 15,000 Bank Amtrlclrds 
to B. Iu uld In This Arll 

About Mmh 15 I 

3 r..m Th. moJor wor~ .,.' ... ' 
Ma Iler' "Rf')ljurr~C'Uo,,· lym"hn'IY. 
"ondneled by Pro/el""r J.m. ' I",on 9 
The broadra!1 rln Ilso be hr '" I '1r 
KSUI·FM. 

I Tonl,hl'. ,ueal un ,.1.", ,,' 
Carl Braden h'l~ or Ih. · , .• 
Chrhrtlsl1 r~dtl("Allnn r" uYUf i ,. ,. 

Thirty mlnul l'S of mUfi l c ('onrlu l1f1~ ~ 
1

10lkl About Ih. nrw "I !IV' ,I 
th,' wltlle SOll lh. 

_____________________________________ • ___________________________________ ..1 tho hrOldcllt day of WSUI lonl,~1 ___________ • IL 1l:30. 
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His Lile Includes Hunger Strikes, Prison-

Aging Pacifist Tells of War with System 

ntl DAILY IOWAN-In. City, II.-W.~I., Ml rch I, l Ht-P ... r 

Charges of Prison Perversion 
Draw Blast from Irate Senator 
WASHl~GTO. It - Vivid al' lment alleging prisoners we", of· 

By DAVE COL LOGAN I been alive. He shows no sign of I non [rom 1932 urrtil 1935, He then for the year 19<13 he seflt a letter Mount Vernon. bill r.quirlng the nuoridlfion legations of brutallty and per· ten ubject to the whinn of war~ 
MOUNT VERNON - Reading giving up. enroUed at Colorado State CoUege to the Internal Revenue Service In 1963 Gormly began publi. h· of wlter, h. will put hil moth.r ve~ion in A!"tansu ar.d Vir. I ed and sadislie 5Ure:intend_ 

• daUy . newspaper can give the Gormly, I slight, blldi", min in FOI'l CoUins, ~olo, for one slating that he would refuse to ing the 'ewsman's Gadny. This In. nUl'lint home Ind tr.v.1 ginla late pr1SOllS were unfold· I when Thurmond arrived an (! 
ImpresslOll that .the only people with I selt ~oiCl, whe IIv'l with YL8r, The foUowmg year ~ report his income and pay taxes was a pamphlet-sized publica· to Des Moines to stlg. I hunt· ed al a Senale hearing Tuesday. broke into hi testimony. 
who protest ~galllst ~ ~ar or hil " .y.ar.old moth.r here, lran~f~ to IDWU State Uru· since some of his :noney would lion which he turned out every Ir strike in front of the offices n. Strom Thurmond accused I "Have you called altention of 
~ovel11ment mtervention 10 pn· Slid hi fint rlmlmbered "" . Ye!'Stty m Ames where he grad· be used to support the war. s~ weeks or two mon.ths. It c!l"' of the Oeplrtm'nt of H .. ,th, one witness of giving "nauseat· ~ mailers to the a:ovemot"" 
vale Uves are sludent~. Reports in, An oPpolition tow.rd w.r uated in t939 with B.S, in me- III the yeln .fter his re lu l' I tamed new paper art,tel which end ,0 to the C • pit. I oHice ing and disgu lin::" lestimony he a,ked. Hirschkop id he had 
fr~m Chi~ago, Madisoll and other while h. w I I III high IChool. chanical engineering. He worked from prilOll, I clr h. own.d he lh?ught ~tradlcted each buIlding to talk to I.,istllon. in a publicity. eeking bid to confelTed with Virginia Gov. 
uruversrues across the country Stv.r.1 thlnlll I.d to this fHI. a year III Batavia, m. as an en· w.. SlId It public ludion, other 01. reporting def~ and H. would cIIi off the hUll,lr "besmirch the ",eat state or Vir· lills E Glldwin Jr 
lell of masses of sluuents swarm· ing "I did a piper an World ginees- and then moved to Mil· $1,000 owed h i m by Inother war stones. It also COIltained hIS strike if he Is lhown convillcing inia " . 
ing the streets warring with Na· W.~ I for school.nd I hid tllk. waukee, Wis. and went to work penon WI. conlllCited .nd • own view on how the new. proof t hit fluoridated wlter II Thurmond then noted \he a. 

, I 
tional Guard.smen. A reader ed with my milliiter about It." for another manufacturer. After prlv.tt II. n k ICCOUllt III hll hould be reported. He t it to doe. not shorten life more thin . The charll~ by the South ,carO- l ~ Willi u~ 1.0 ~ ~!I' 
L-ouJd get the unpl'esslon that the H. hid .Iso r •• d IIVlr11 book. this com pany began to accept n.me WII Ippropril ted by more than 1,200 newsmen in nln. "er cent. Im.a Repubhcan came du:mg a ry~n, a~, handlm~ or Juvenil~ 
rest or the population has . no on non.violenc. , "My fint rec. orders for war work Gormly mov· governm.m 'lI. nts to cover Washington D. C. and about tlAO !-:Ief appear"nce of I than 10 prisoners. But you ve eone .. n 

:l 
/' 

" 

quarrel with govemmeo:t pohc~. oll.ction of IP .. klng out 'glinlt ed 10 Aurora, m, where he work· seme of the cost of hi. blck ' hundred colll1lll1isis around the Evht!fl thOU~ Gorm\. ha 'd met I minute in the 2h·hour h ring her 00 ano/her hunt to try to 
Waller Gormly can destroy this w.r WII a ralh state mont I ed as a cost acCOUlllant. t.XlI. country, He said he did not get I muc o~ on to I. I • by n. Thom J, Dodd' ju. , downgrade and besmirch I!lp 

lmpressioo very quickly. mad. w h I II I WII In hi,h After .several months he return· Wbllfl Gormly was relea ed in too many replies but those he did ,::('~~rom hts molher. he ha nO ! Venife ~elinquenC! ubcom!llit. l:Teat st~e of \ Ir~tnia," he con· 
Gormly is a 54·year-o!d pacifist that 'would go to prison nther ed to Mllwaukee whtlt'e he return· t946 he returned to MoUl'll Vernon receive were mostly in favor of ~ IA.&'- ed to b Ih t h t('t', holdtn& a sen of hearmas t.mued. Why don L you Ilick t'l 

ed h' .... f d to the dr f d ed ' with· hi ~~ H ,,\.,,'" W rll~ a tr . ---"t' sub;....,· .. who has been engaged in a peace· than war.' " IS wa t car a t an mov m mvUleI'. e his siatements. Ilf'phell lIM in Ihe firsl plan to on prtson WlIW I your ~~. 
ful conflict. with Lhe establishment Gormly' graduated from high board. He drove a cab for a. few Although I.ck of 'Un~1 ~IS bomb tn World War 1I." Wltn .... s IIId thl' In both "I'm not tryln, 'e 110_ 
for 33 years. or just about twice school when he was 16 and ran wt'eks and then took a job In a I CAus~d him to eeas. publ!Cltl~n I "She u.,ed to b;>come upet l It.ltS the r. il wide.preed gr.d. the , t,te . 1 Vlr, ini l , 
as long as mo t protesters have Ithe family farm near Mount Vel" hogpitallaboralory. Gormly main· Of . t,- Gadfly, Gormly 's ~htl with \lIe ror makmg a spet'tade homostxu.lity, tlll nt, tllCour. I'm tryln, " .11" f,el.," 

tained Ihat he would have been I ~ulte .ctlv.. ~lKh 01 ~Is time of myself. just like any other Ig. IlXuII perverllon In d Hirlchkop repli .... 

University to Try Its Hand 
At the Publishing Business 

ro", ent to remain al work in the I 's spent In car,ng for hIS moth. mo her." In later "('al'S Ihey prilGnln Ire often f .... tt u- When Thurmond a ked him to 
hospital of his own free will but Sh hiS bttn III for some ' ',r. e , . haw "a""ffiI not 10 disa""~." I Slutt fillow felons. at!.' llhen Vlr~tnia confinl'A ha ' Ihe governme~t wan~ed him t d II onf ned t a~' ~. .. 'me In now c, 0 and doo't try 10 chan!(e each Thomas 0 Murton. former Ju\'cnli and adull prisoners to· 
to go to a camp [or war objectors. , whHI chllr. Gormly ,pptared OthPf' mind on COIltroversial u\). upermtf'ndent of tht Arkansat "ether h aid this i 10 "in 
tn the group he said he probably I to b. quit. concerntd lbout h.r I' . . ... 
would have been ordered to work and loolced in on her Slvlr.1 j(>ds Stale PenltenUary, id t.? a t' l many ca . • 
in a hospital. timu ~uring the interview. Fl'entually Gormly said he throu~t the counln. 0 u r Th. nalor then said th~, at· 

"] would not let the govern. " . ' . .. would !ike to re~lIme publicRtion I prison . In varymg dell' ,are lorney I atement was di. 
A University of Iowa Press vtr,lty of Iowa Monographs. a ment tell me what to do and was , I dOll t bcltel'e 1n sit· Ins that of the Gadny. "bill right no\\ that mon I . producing factori .. gI'll( ful II's nauseating and 

has been established to enable ' series begun in 1964 which has sentenced to priso:l fol' refusing dl~UP' cia. . and norm?1 ~. I' only a dream , If I ,tart it He .lIid officials thl'mselve~ ar~ di gu tine". ~nd ap effort "f 0 r 
the University to publish some I produced publications on She!. to go to a camp for war object· I UVI Ie. I fear thaI .Iud . S 81e a am I would IIant to expand it often the blege t barner to rt'· cheap puhlJcrty ," hI' added. 
of its own scholarly works, Iley's v.iew of .poetry. prediction ors." hllt1'~~ thel~ cau>'e m thl re' l and send il to the l'<litors of all \ form. Hir~chkop tUfied thtre havp 

Go ml . th S ndston ped, he. ald. dlily new. pa"""". I llould also Philip J. Hirschkop. an Amer ~n "\\.id pr-ad beaUn (If John E. Simmons, direclor of I' of m.uslCsl ap.titude, French eco· r y was In e a e, I th Corml 1 d , .. , J < 
I g 19th t MiM, prison for three yean, n. e umm€'l' y CI1 hav~ to have the moncy on hund iean Civil Liberti nion aUol" prisoners by Individual guard " 

publications for the past eighl nomic p ~nLn ,. . ceo ~ry from OciObe,' t943 until October !level al gar~ens around Mount '0 I wouldn't have 10 b[lCod MJ I ney who h [)('en. tud~lng Vir· and 5aid that. in m I lIate pri~ 
years at the University, has home ar:chllecture 111. Iowa City, Vrrnon. ~esldes savmg money muth time .0Ueiling fund for ginia prioon condition~, ~ •• (JIl. "There I virtually no u 
been named director of the dance In the anCient Greek 19460" hi I' by. prodUCing m. 0 t of the food for. t" . ummarl·'.l·n" I lon"'h" 18t~'''''''VI· .I·on of • "nard" 
p,"I!SS. A.o;otant DI'rector of Pub. it eab'e, Argentine radicalism. unng ' stl Y n prISon, h II d h h h d 'to ' to· , ~ I~ .w ..,~ f lk f ' eth' Gormty cam. to sev.rll d.cl, . Ims' an IS mot cr. e sal 
licaliOils Norman Sage has been 0 8O~gs 0 major ,nIC Ions. A t. rge numblr of J.ho- he avo;ds the chemical pe,t.icldt'l. 
named managing editor, Sim· groups ~ 10~~ •. and rhetol'lcal vlh's Witlllllll w. rl 1110 in I which 31'(' u.'<ed on most commer· 
mons said the new organization and poetiC critiCISm, prison for the sam. cherge. cial C'rops. Gormly said he think 
would "enhance the scholarly The imprint or the series is a Whil • • nga"ed in en I .... ument Ithat these pesticide are dang~· .., I · .. WALTER GORMLY lous to humans. aclJvllies of the UnIversity." "U" and "I" superimposed to with some of them one day, 
Publications will be chosen BC· form the hawk, the University one of thlm called him an ath. Lon,.Tim. Plclfist I In rel,lion to h i I feelings 
cording to their editorial \" orlh I symbol. l ist. Upon reflection he d. clded did uI . k ' I about peltlcldes, Gormly I, .Iso cons ting wor ,or severa concerned .bout the fluoridltion 
rather ,than their ~abiJ!ty and The Press's edilorial board in. that he reilly did not hlv, Iny industrial firms . of water. Gormty th inks thlt 
pl'Omoltonal value, he saId . eludes 0, C. Spriestersbach, belief In I SupretM 8.lng . v. n In 19jjO he was sentenced to a fluoridated wlltr mlY CIUI, 

Selection of manuscript.; wi I I dean of the Graduate College; though h. had been rilled. week in jail for failing to produce an I"crease In disllse .nd In 
be made by an editorial board William B, Bean, professor of I Presbyt.riln Ind hi d . ttended ds f . ~..,j f ' Is , v e r I I different church... rccor or Income tax purposcs. birth defects. tn a lettlr sent 
COInJl'o"'= 0 mne UnivO!rsily fac· internal medicine; J. R. Porter. Gormly said that he had felt While in jail he went on a hunger I to thl low. Board of Htllth h. 
ulty me m b e r s. Publications professor of microbiology; Prof. strike, In 1962 he was e n t to cllI.d on It to produc. scl.ntlflc 
chosen by this board will carry John C. Gerber, head of the De- much frl .r int.ll.ctually l inci ""-·ingfield. Mo., for mental Ie 'Is I proof thlt fluoridating water 

h. had com. to the conclusion "I" The Univ~sity of Iowa Press partment of English and the alttr he staged a hunger strike does not contribut. to thl •• 
Imprint. School of Letters' Arnold M that h. WIS In Ith.ilt. in front of the Internal Revenue problems. 

, .. " He also went on several hunger The Press s emphasIS Will be Small Jr., professor of speech trik hil in riSJ(! The Ion . Service Office in Des Moines. He Gormly said if it .ppelrs the 
un ,orig~al research don,e at the pathology : Himi~ Voxman, pro- !st ::e ~as for fo~ mon.th~ , was originally committed for 30 \ Iowa Legillature will PIU • 
U~lVerslty, but manuscl'lpts su~ fessor of musIc; John Paul during which he was fed intra. days but this was later extended 
IIIItted from other sources will Long, .professor of PharmacoI' j venously. He a Iso staged two to 90 days. He \Vas found to be NEW PROCESS 
also be cons.ldered. . ogy; S.ld,ney E. Me~d. professol' shorter hunger strikes to protest completely sane .md was releas· D I AP E R 

The establtshment of The Urn· of reltglon and history: and the injustice of his silualioo, Heed . _ throuji' iiiigb_ lh. e_ai .. d. o.f. fri. ·en_ di.s -.in I S E R V ICE 
vPrSily of . low~ Press will ~. Jo~~h Tanenhaus, professor of said he didn 't remember any ill ~ I 
cludg contmualJon of the Unl· political science. effects at the time from this ex. IOWA CITY 

_ _ cept a loss of weighl but, "I do TYP EWRITER CO. I 
~ think old age i creeping up 00 FRI E Pickup Ind Delivery 

CAMPUS NOTES' 

me prematuJ-ely." 203~ I . Wllhlntton 337-5476 I 
Gormly also stopped paying tax· Typewriter 

0, Cll while he was in prison. When 
he received his income tax form Repairs and Sales 

(5 001. per w.tk) 
- 511 PER MONTH -

Fr •• pIckup & d.llv.ry twlc. 
e wttk. Evtrythln, II fur· 
nlshed: Dllperl, cont.lllln, 
dtodor.nt •• 

Phone 337·'66' 
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THE FRIARS 
WEDNESDAY and TH URSDAY 

MARCH 5 and 6 
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POLL WATC HERS 
Applicaloions for poll watchers 

are still available in the Student 
Activities Center in the Union, 

, All applications are due at 5 p,m, 
March 12. 

UpsiJoo chapter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society and the 
College of Education. 

• • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

Persons wishing to go on the 

COME TO 

HEY WORLD •• Iowa Mountaineers Winter Camp-
CAMPUS ELECTIONS out are asked to register- by 

The deadline for filing nomina. Thursday at Lind's Pheto and Art 
tion papers [or Student Senate Supply, .9 S. Dubuque St. The 
positions in the all.campus elec'l gl'OOp will leave the clubhouse, a 
tion, March 26, has been ex· qu.on. t, b~ ~ Quad, for the 
tended. Nominalion papers are MlSSIs;;a~ Pahsades at Savan· 
available in the Student Actil'i. na, Illmols at 8:30 a.m. Saturday 
ties Center. They are due at the and Will return Sunday. Campers 
Activities ~nter by 5 p,m, Fri. are asked to meet at the c1u.b. 
day. A meeting for all candidatps house at 7 p.m. Thursday to d!s· 
will be held at 6:30 p.m, Friday cuss food and arrange for. eqw~ 
in the Union minois Room. mem. Anyone with questions IS 

• • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Tbe Epsilon chapter o[ Delta 
Sigma Pi. profe sional frateI" 
nity, will meet at 7 tonight in the 
Union Michigan Room. 

• • • 
REFOCUS 

asked to call Darwm Ness at 337· 
5676, 

• 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega will hold a 
business meeting at 8: 30 p.m. to
day In the Union Ohio Slate 
Room. The r e will be a gtM!St 
peaker, 

The Refocus Committee will •• 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Union ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Rim Room. Newly elected officers of Zeta 

• •• Tau Alpha sorority are Linda 
DELTA DELTA DELTA Taylor. A2, Sioux City. presiden,t; · 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 

K.m Studio 
Eicher FI.rI .. 

H.nry Loula, Incorporlted 
JlcklOIl Chin. Illd Gift. 

Whetstine Drill 
lowl LllmlMr CompllIY 

And Ov.r 40 M.r. 

lusln.,," in This A,," 

, the List Grows Daily 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Over 15,000 link Am.rlelnt. 
to a. Illued In This Ar .. 

About Mlrch 151 

Newlv plpctPd ollirers of Delta JoAnne Housel, A3, Iowa City, 
Dplt. DE>lta ~rorilv are: priSCil' lpledge trainer; Jan Jones. A3, 
IA Popol , A3E, Stockton. 111 .. Tulsa, Okla., secl'ltary; Kathy 
rrp,ident : Trish Maland. A3, EI· Roberts, A2. Glenview, Ill., tress· 
rlridqe. "icr nresidpnt: Lynn Col· urel'; Karen Odean, A2, Rock Is· 1 

Ii, on. A3. Mar.ohalilown. pledge land, HI., scholarship; Roxene 
trAinpr: Nancy Ruth. A3, Aurora, Heddens, A2, Mediapolis. rUSh, 
Ill., chaolain : Marty Roush . N2, chairman: Pam Bolt, N3, Wheat· 
Downers Grove. 111 .. social chair· on, Ill ., Historian; and Diana 
man; Sue Poole. A2. Soencer, Lenz, NS, LaGrange Park, Ill., I 
rllth rhairman: MarftV Thielen. riILtlu~a:I.=====::::::::~~~~~~~~~~:::~ A1. W~torl(\O . Fo~n Ipader: Ellen r 
Rummel. B2, R8wlins. Wyo., 
schotarship: and Cathy Ahrens, 
m, Grin"ell. treasurer. 

• • • 
TEACHER DISCUSSION 

Gary Watts. Washington, D. C., 
director of the Field Service Di· 
vision of the National Educatioo 
Association. will speak 011 the 
topic "Teacher Valllll!l and Teach· 
er Negotlatlons" at 8 p,m. FrIday 
in Macbride Audftorium. The lec· 
tire is cosponsored by the Alpha 

SPI Candidates 
Must File Friday 

Your new 
boyfriend has a 
new gi~friend? 

The Board of Trustees of s t u· 
dent Publications, Inc., (SP!) 
has extended the deadline for 8J)

plicalions for membership on 
th~ board . 

Two 2·yt'ar term and one I. 
year term will be Iil led in the 
all-campus elections March 26 , 

SPI applications are available 
In 201 Communications Center. 
'rhl' i1I)plicatilJns, with a petition 
~I~ne I hv al Il'alll 2J btudent 
I ",'oiled In the coUege oC the ap
Ilil('unt nr due by 5 p,m, FIi· 
day, in 201 CommunlcatlOl1I 
l'''lJ.er 

The Dll ily Iowan Incorredly 
I (l<1I'1'll on I,'('h. 26 thot 8I)(lli(·0. 
lions would be acccpted II II ti l l 
MO I'('h 12. 

Think it ovetj over coffee. 
The Think Drinkl 

r""'r.ltlw~ llll ... ~ D,l,,~ "' '''' ",.471C . 1\4)'011' ",m, .... ; ,;;, ... 10: 
thill" D' ift. fIIIut , Df ", H, , 0 ' • • 5$1. Nt. Y ..... , N. V. 100. ' . 11'1. Inl .,n. l+Oll . IC,II,. OtI'l'Il ltll.n. 

IF YOU HAVE CHILDREN 

OR ENJOY BEING WITH CHILDREN 

COME TO 

HEY WORLD 
SUNDAY, MARCH 9 - 2 p.m. 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

Tickets - $1.00 

Children - SOc 

AVAILABLE AT UNION 

BOX OFFICE 

The 14th International Festival 

SATURDAY, MARCH 8 - 8 p,m. 
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

Tickets - $1.00 

Availab le at Union Box Office 

Dancing After Th. Show 

To The 

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY 

• 
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...-------=--------- ----------'1 Johnson Scores 33, Road Jinx Confinues-

Bruins Top Final AP Poll, IG h T 
Drake Vaults' Up to No. 11 \ Op ers Op awks 71-65 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS week, vaulted up to the No. 11 improvement this season, some-
, By MIKE EBBING tered with two free throws and 

j 
Iowa's basketball woes contino Nuness added three charity to s· 

ued at Williams Arena in Minne- es and a basket for a 71-63 Goph· l,CLA's undefeated B r u ins , po.. The Bulldog~ dl'e 21-4 and ..imc playing on the live wit h 
VOied the nation's No. I collegiate a. e tllxl for the lissouri Valley \ Idndor. 
baskelball team as expected in I lead with No. IS Louisville. The loph brigade .Iso In. 
the final Associated Press poll, UCLA wound up No. I in the eludes Curtis Rowe, averaging 
girds now for ita bid for an un. , final polls of 1964 and 1967, fin· 13.8 this season, John Vallely 
pr..'CeOOnted third ctranghl NCAA ishi ,1g second to Houslon a year 10.7 and Sidney Wicks 8.3. Com. 
title. ago L-efore wallopmg that team ing up Irom the Irosh are Hen-

The playoffs wind up Ihe uni· 101-69 in the NCAA semifinals. ry Bibby and Andy Hill, a pair 
versity car.!tlf of three-time All· 1 This year the Bruins stand I of guards who have averaged 
America Lew Alcindor and 24-0 having won 40 straight 27.2 and 20.2. 
mark the end of an era for the since losing to Houston 71-69 Still for the Bruins, it's fm; 
Ucl~s - but a new one cruld be I a. the Astr.odome on Jan. 20, / things first . Honored when he 
commg up. 1968. R:!malJllJlg on the reg~ar was name..! the AP pl;,yer-{)[-t.he. 

Winning the poll for the third I schedul~ ar~ two games agam"t year for the second time in three 
time in six years, the Bruins th-e .Umv~ Ity of :>oothem Cu- sea ODS, Alcindor commented : 
overwhelmed runner·up LaSalle [onua JllS wcekeno. ". .. . 
and coUecled 44 of the 45 first . Thoo the Bruim; host the ! he b~ Lhmg .1S "to wm the 
place votes. In points, UCLA led Western Regionals of NCAA naUonal title agam. 
898 to 724 as LaSalle wound up tournament play. The final Top 20 with first place 
with a 23-1 record. The 7.IVt Alcindor paces the votes, seaSO!l records through Pepitone is Back at 1 st Base-

Santa Clarl, 24-1, advanced play. H. has averaged 25.1 SaturdR)I. March 1 and total 
to • final No.3, wi 1 h North points ~r game this season ~oinls ll'e : I Joe Pepitone polishes Ihe Infield skills he has rarelv used the past lew years at the New Vork 
Ctrolinl fourth. Following In with 602 points and 361 ra- 1. UCLA (44) 24-0 898 1 Vankees training base If Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Pepitone moved to the outfield a couple of yearl 
the Top 10 were Davidson, bourds. 2. Lasal:" (I) 23·1 724 ago when the V.nk" brl .. decided to play Mickev Man'le at lint base to lengthen his career. Now 

Purdue, Kentucky, St. John's of Will the departure of big Lew 3. Santa Clara 24·1 650 that Mantle hiS refIred, Pepitone will be back In the Infield. - AP Wirephoto 
New York, DuqlMsne and Villa· mark the end 01 a dYll!llty? 4. North Carolina 22-3 606 .------------- ----------------------
nov.. Fans wondered the same 5. Davidson 25·2 573 
Drake, not even rated last thing after Gail Goodrich & Co. 6. Purdue 18-4 565 

=jjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj WQII the NCAA titles in 1964 and 7. Kentucky 20·4 386 Intrasquad Action Increases 
Scattered Holdouts Signing 

r 1965 lvith n different style of play. , 8. St. John 's N.V. 22-4 335 
The style will change a g a i n I 9. Duquesne 19·3 292 

lI e .. '-T flrllll' . , J/' 

BAN KAMERICARD. 

Herets Where You 

Can Use Your 
Bank Americard 

A& W Drlve·ln 
Alamo Molel 

Carousel Sup~r Club 
Hawk.y. Lodge 

brk Supper Club 
Old C,pltol Inn 

Red Garter Supper Club 
R.m.da Inn 

Starlight Motel and Cafe, 
Mt, PI"sant 

And Over 40 More 

Businesses In This Area 

& the List Grows Dally 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

aver 15,000 B.nk Amerlcards 
to B, luued In This Area 

n ~xt season. but Coach John I 10. Villanova 21-4 203 
Wcodel won't !ack for talent. 11 . Drake 21·4 159 
Heir apparent to the centel' job 12. New Mexico State 23·2 154 
is Steve Patterson, a 6-9 sopho- 13. South Carolina 19-5 122 
more who has shown continual 14. Marquett. 21-4 119 

The 
University 

of 

Colorado 

WRITERS' 
CONFERENCE 

36th Year 

JUNE 15·27 

POETRY 
RICHARD EBERHART 

ALAN DUGAN 

DRAMATIC WRITING 
ARNOLD WEINSTEIN 

FICTION 
V"NCE BDURJAILY 
GEORGE P. ELLIOTT 

HARLAN ELLISON 

NONFICTION 
RICHARD GEHMAN 

WRITE: 
PAUL LEVITT, Dlreclor 

HUNTER 125 
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 

Bouldlr, Colorldo 80302 

Scholarships Available 

15. Louisville 18·4 102 By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS third on a wild pickoff throw, 1m. I runs in the game. 
16. Boston College 20-3 85 [ntrasquad. action began .. in I pressing Manager Walt Alston. I Williams also announced the 
17. Notre Dame 20·5 61 several major lea~e trammg "Tbat's what we like to see," 1 addition of Joe Comancho to the 
18. Colorado 19·6 46 camps Tuesday while general said Alston , "a daring runner." , Senators' coaching. staff. Com· 

1

19. Kansas 20·5 38 managers busied themselves in 
20. Illinois 17-5 27 sigring the remaining holdouts Ed Kirkpatrick drove in five ancho h.a<! been dll'ector of the 

to c\lntracts. rllll8 with a triple and a double Ted Williams bas~bal1 camps 

MCV PI ff S· and Jackie Hemandez and Steve and for the last eight years a ayo Ite M~esot,,: enrolled three play· Whitaker also picked up two hits principal of an elementary school 
I ers, meludmg second baseman . .. m' New Bedford Mass 

I W· h' S t Rod Carew, but still had seven apIece as Kansas City began m· ,. 
s Ie Ita ta e dissatisfied players, including trasquad work. Pitchers Jon War· Officials of Houston and Mont· 

pitchers Jim Kaat and Dean den and Da~e .Moorhead worked real agreed to go to Atlanta 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. IJPI - If Chance two hitless mrungs each for the Wednesday in an attempt to talk 

Drake and LouisviJIe tie for the' . expansionist Royals . Donn Clendenon out of retire· 
Missouri Valley Conference bas· Bob Barton, a catcher, SIgned Th lk . W h ment. 
ketball championship they will with the San Francisco Giants,. e~e wer~ 14. wa s In as -
playoff next Monday night in leaving only pitcher Juan Mari· mglon ~ operung mtrasquad. c!ash, Clendenon was traded by the 
Wichita for the right to enter the chal and first baseman Willie prompting .. Manager Ted Wllhams expansionist Expos along with 
NCAA t em ,t._ f McCove outside the fold to note, Walks always worry Jesus Alou to the Aslros for 

" oumam, w'" eon er· Y . ' you and I hope it registers on Rusty Staub but the ex.Pitts. 
cll.e announced lale Tuesday. Shortstop. Dal Max:nll agr~d our players that the walks lead I burgh first baseman's announced 

The pl ayorr game, if required,l lo terms .wlth St. LoUIS: reduCIng to runs." Hank Allen had a dou· retirement has thrown a cloud 
Will be played ar' . 8 p.m. Monday jlhe C~dmal .holdout list to one ble and a single and drove in two over the deal. 
in the Wichita State Univer ity - JUlian JaVIer. - --- .--- ---- ---. 

J<'ieldhouse. Matty Alou, the runner·up in Whe B k f A h Y 
- THE ROOST --- ~~t:tio: ~~~~~~eb~~~g ;e~~~ de ac or not er ear; 

~iqned with Pittsburgh as the I 
(Above Barbara's Bake Shop) Pirates completed their player He S W P t 
Freak out at the besl head cO~~~~~rb~1:S G~:te1~~mmed IS COOp as rema ure 

shop in Iowa City. 

II Come to the Roost and trade 
some of your cash for goodies. 

APPROXIMATE HOURS 

two homers and a dOllble and 
rlrove in five runs in the New 

I
YOrk Mets' opening intrasquad 
'!ame. Rookies Amos Otis and 
Leroy Stanton also homered. 

I 
Willie Crawford, a speedy out· 

li.,lder, scored twice and was the 
ftffensive star as the Los Angeles 

CLEARWATER. Fla. IJPI - Bill I 
White scooped the sports world 
one day this winter when he an· 

ager Bob Skinner's muscle 
toughening sessions. "I decid· 
ed to foe. how I did in sprinr 
training and see il I can help 

nounced on his television sholV the ball club." 
he was retiring from baseball. 

White has a 13-year major 
Later, however, the 35-year. 

ojd first baseman of the Phila. league batting average of .286. 

apolis, Minn., Tuesday night as er lead. Chris Philips jump shot 
the Hawkeyes lost to Minnesota in the final seconds cut the Min· 
71-65. nesota victory margin W six 

The loss dropped the Hawks points. 
closer to the Big 10 cellar with a Johnson kept Iowa in the ball 
5·8 record and 12-11 overall. Wis· game in the second half as he 
consin and Indiana, which both connected en 22 of the Hawks' 31 
lost Tuesday night, share last 
place with 4·9 marks. 

The Gophers, avenging an ear· 
lier 89-68 loss to the Hawks in 

I 
Iowa City, climl>ed Lo a tie in the 
conference with IOlVa at 5-8. 

The HawkeY'5, who have vet 
to win a game all season on a 

I 
loreign court, battled to a 34·33 
lead at halftime. The game 
was close all during thl Initial 
session and Iowa never led by 
more than four points. 
John Johnson, who sparked the 

Hawks with 11 poiJYls in the first 
half, caught fire in the opening 

BIG 10 STANDINGS 
confl .. nce 0'''"11 

W L W L 
Purdul ............ 12 1 " 4 
Ohio Slltl . ........ • 5 16 7 
Iliinol, ....... .. .... 7 5 17 5 
Mlchlgln ... ...... 7 6 13 10 
Mlchlgln St.tl ...... , 6 11 , 
Northwlltern ,...... 6 7 14 , 
IOWA .... . ....... S • 12 11 
Mlnnllot. .......... S • 11 12 
Wlsc.nlln ........... 4 , lD 13 
Indllnl .......... 4 , '14 

Tu •• d.y'. R .. utt. 
Minnesota 71, IOWA 65 
Ohio State 108. Indiana 86 
Purdue 116, MI chiga n 87 
Northwestern 72, Wisconsin 70 
Michigan Stale at IlIlnolo Not In· 

eluded 

second·half points. Th~ 6·7 junior 
BOX SCORE hit 13 of 18 shots from ~he field 

IOWA IU) FG FT PF TP and added ~ve.n oC ~ne (ree 
Johnson _ ............ 13 7-9 2 33 I throws for hiS Big 10 high of 33 
Vldnovlc ............ 2 2-4 3 ' points 
Jlnsln .... .. .. . .. ... 0 1·2 2 1 . k I 
Calabrlo .... .. .... .. 4 2-2 3 10 The Haw eye scar ng sever .. 
Philips ... . .. ..... 5 1-1 2 Illy tailed off aft.r that II Phil. 
McGllmor ........... 1 2·2 3 41 1 . h 11 d Ch d Totall .. .. .. .... 25 15·2D 15 65 ps was neld Wit an a 
MINNESOTA (71) FG FT PF TP Calabria was the only other 
Gordner ............. 3 1·2 5 7 I I I d bl II O.erskll . .. ......... I 4-5 3 20 owa payer n au e gures 
Mlk.n .. .... ... .. ... 6 7-7 2 " with 10 pointl. 
Nuneu .. ... ..... ... . • 3-5 2 19 lit I I ed if ' h ' . hI 
Hili .. .. . .. . .. .. .... 2 2·2 2' 00,( as ,e game mig 
Blyer ............. .. 0 OoG 2 0 tum in the Hawks' favor after 
Totoll . .. .. ..... 27 17·21 16 71 th G h ' I ... · d Score bV holf: e Op ers s anmg guar, 
IOWA .. . ........... 34 31-65 Leroy Gardr.er, fouled out late in 
Mlnn ... I. . ...•........... 33 31-71 the game. Gardner's replacement 

. . - John Beyer - came in, how· 
mmutes of the. ~d session to ever, and continually harrasseO 
help Iowa to Its biggest lead of the Hawks for tbe remainder of 
the night at 47-40. the game 
~e Gi>phers were quick to re- Beyec, ' who has se-en only 

taliMe, however, as t!tey 0 u t· limited action this year, didn 't 
scored .the Hawks 13-5 10 the next score but came up with two key 
few mmutes to take the lead at steals that lead to important 
53-52. Minnesota baskets in the closing 

Larry Overskei accounted for minutes. 
six of ~ose points, Larry Mikan The GQphers had good balance 
added flv~ and AI Nuness two. in their scoring. Following Over. 

?verskeJ, who. had been aver· skei was Mikan and Nuness, who 
agmg only 12, pomts a game, led tossed in 19 points each. 
the Gophers attack with 20 Iowa again suff,red one of its 
points. season·long problems of not 

The Hawkeyes enjoyed their being able to control Its def.n· 
last lead of th. night aft.r sive backboards. The Goph.rs 
Johnson hit I jump shot 10 give scored 21 points, including 14 
Iowa a 56·55 margin. In the first half, off their own 
The Gophers, however, again boards. 

ignited with nine points while the The Hawks, who are 11()W 0·6 
Hawks c 0 U I d oniy manage a on the road in the conference, 
Johnson free throw and Minne- get their final chance for a road 
sola went on top 64-57. vicbol-y Saturda)' afternoon when 

Johnson got the Hawks back In they travel to Madison, Wis., 
the game 'It 64-63 on three for their season final against Wis· 
straight baskets, but Mikan coun· consin . 

About March 15 I Manuscript deadline: April 15 
Monday & Thursday 10·9 

Tues., Fri. & Sat. 10·6 IDlXfgers started intrasquad ac· 
tion. Crawford went from first to delphia PhilJies changed his He led the league in fjelding as 

mind . He's here at spring train· I a first baseman seveD straight 
ing, sweating his body i D t 0 seasons before he suffered an 
s hap e for another N<ltional aehilles tendon tear of the right MIAMI ~ _ Ray Jacobs, a ' OSKALOOSA ~ - EUsworth 

The Teachers ! __ . 
As a leacher in New York City, you will be helped by an 

outstanding corps of consultants and school supervisors who have 
been carefully selected and trained to give you sympathetic guidance and eKpert 
assistance. Here are some facts about other benefits enjoyed by our teachers : 

- A salary schedule that ranks with the highest among the world's great cities, with 
advanced salary placem~nt for eKperienced teachers - Orientation program for newcomer. 

• Tenure and security - Health plans, welfare funds, social security cove rage, 
excellent pension plan _ Promotional opportunities _ Innovative approaches 

As a leacher in New York City you will be able to enjoy all th is - and more. 

For additional information about joining the Teachers in New York City. 
please write, telephone or visit the 

Bureau of Recruitment, Office of Personnel, Dept. 30 
N.w Vork City Board of Education, 110 Livingston Street, Brooklyn, NI. YOlk 11201-

Telephone: (212) 596·8060 

Salary range for teachers: 
September 1968·June 1969 

BA .................. $6,750,$11,150 
BA+30 ............... $7,250-$11,650 
MA or equivalent. . . ... $8,250·$12,650 
MA+30 credits ....... $9,350·$13,900 

Te.ching and supervilory pOlitions are based 
on I tnerlt Iystem with no dl.crimlnatlon 

in Ilcenau r. and appOintment 

League season. foot in the winter of 1966. He hit defensive ' tackle for the Miami I surged for nine points in an 
Why the change of heart? I . . Dolphins the past two years, has overtime period to nip Esther· 
"V au wonder whether or not • only .250 that pam wrenchmg been traded to Oakland for an I viUe, 68-64, in the first game of 

you can play a year more," year. Last season he slumped to I undisclosed draft choice, the , the Region 11 Junior College 
h. confided after one of man· 1.239. Dolphins announced Tuesday. I basketball tournament Tuesday. 

1f 1f 1f In the second afternoon game, 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (,f) fourth·seeded Clarinda outran 

- The Minnesota Vikings an· " Emmetsburg 91-81. 

.,. ," 

RenaJssance Scroll 
Diadem 

rounced Tuesday t hat their Estherville led 32-31 at the 
training camp will open July 21 hal f, and the score seesawed be· 
and that it will be at Mankato, fore the regulation time ended 
Minn., State College foc the I with the score knotted at 59-59. 
fourth straight year . Monte\. Brundage of Estherville 

The National Football League I was the game's high scocer with 
club said the plan is subject to 27 points, while Jim Sallis led 
the approval of the college. Ap- I Ellswcrth with 15. 
proval is expected. Clarinda gvt off !.o a 40-37 

1f .... hJJrtime edge over Emmetsburg 
PH ILADELPHIA (,f) - The and then gradually exlended its 

Philadeiphia Eagles announced margin, led by Henry Smith's 
Tuesday the signing of Bob Tate , 28 points. 
a place-kicking specialist [rom 1f"" 
Indiana, Pa., University. NEW YORK I.., - The Tentle6· 

Tate, signed as a free agent, I, see Volunteers, runner up to 
converted 76 of 82 extra points Kentucky in the Southeastern 
and 13 of 26 field goals in three Conference (SECI, were named 
years at Indiana. Tues:lay as the sixtb kun for 

.. .... the National Invitation Baske!· 
NEW VORK (.., - The New ball Tournament. 

York Rangers recalled forward The Vols, with a 13-4 mark in 
Guy Trottier from the Buffalo the SEC and 18-5 over·aU, have 

I Bisons of the American Hockey one game lefL to play, again~ 

I 
League Tuesday to replace the K~nlucky Lhis Saturday . Ten· 
injured Vic Hadfield. resse.l has the second besL de· 

Trottier, the Bi sor ~' leading fensive avcra!(O amo~e the 1M· 

I 
scorer with 34 gOl ls, is sched· jor.colleges with a yield of only 
uled 10 be in the Rangers' Ime· 57.4 points a game. 

I uo Wednesday night in their Na· .. ¥ )t 

EniUsh Provincial Francis I 
. tional Hockey League game KANSAS CITV '''' - A 0 n e 

Hampton Court I against the Black Hawk at Chi· gam ' olavoff. if Tle~j~ :I, to • 
Spanish Baroque Classic Rose cago. • Itermine the Big Eight's repr~· 

.. .. if sen ative in the NCAA basket· 

We have your favorite 
sterling pattern, , . as featured in 

Reed & Barton'S 

SILVER OPINION 
COMPETITION 

See the complete 
Reed & Barton collection as well as 
those of other famed silversmiths at 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
109 E. WASHINGTON 

SEATILE I'" - Boone Kirk· ball regionals has been set for 
man's cantankerous shouldgr '10n:lay night in Kansas State '.~ 
once again has interruple:l the Ahearn Fieldhouse. Way n e 
hiGhly-raled you n g heavy· DUi(C, co,!· .. · '1" , commissioner, 
weight's boxing career, thi s lime announced Tu8ld.,. 
for an operation involving a bone Ar~angem ',. IS ,,,I' dIe plavo ff 
graft. were made In a seriCll of Lele· 

Manager Jack Hurley said phone calls involvl1g ttl" 'lo. ~ 
Tuesday physicians told him coaches at Kansas, Colorado 
Kirkman, ranked ninth among . 'I lowa State, Ihe Icams in· 

: contenders by the World Boxing valved in tI,e playoff po sio ll i.y, 
Association, would be on t h e and aUlle' i' ctirec~or II. B. L'p 
=helf an indeterminate lime. lof Kansas State. 

1- , 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
L.undry ., 

Do·lt· Yourself prlc .. 
WA~H Dr' 

AND FOIl" I 

WEE WAS 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

• I 

• 

, 

I ~ 

• 

c 

'.A~ 
.Iudent 
for Ira, 
eOnvocl 
cltlons 
the Re 
4:10 ~. 

ODD 
Iblt II 
Houset, 
'1.50 on 
&0 centl 

PilL! 
dly,'rlt 
7:10 p .• 
p.m,; S 
play nil 
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HOMe 
Del plltn n, , I, 
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Complete Autonomy Irom University Jurisdiction Sought-

Grad Students Intensify Push for Coed Dormitory 
By SHARON STBPHINSON I Thl. would Includ. lIIe right 

A plan 10 estabUsh coeduc8- t. drink alcoholic bev.rlg.s In 
lional dormitory living at the Un!- the ,rlduete '1'''. end to .n· 
verslly is being discussed In com- tert,ln gUftts of the opposite 
mittee meetings lor the second s •• end to hold socill funcHons 
Ume in a year - this lime on a wllllout first asking the approv
graduate level. ,I If the Offlc. of Student Af, 

The plan calls lor changing the fairs. 

tions 8()Uc1ted 011 • voluntary 
basis. 

"If 3OI!1eone wants to chip In 
011 a party. be can, but he won't 
be forced to contribute just be
cause he lives in the grad area." 
Richard Hemrneter. G. Panna. 
Ohio . president of Rienow 1'. 
12th floor said. 

Graduate men who live In dor
mitories now are assessed f_ 
used for dorm-wide social activ
ities such as rock and roll par
ties which they say they are not 
interested in. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS LOST ANO POUND MISC. FOR RENT 

upper floors 01 what Is now Rie- Enforcement of graduate stu
now I men's dormItory into a dent rules would be handled by 
graduate area having altemate civil authorities rather than by 
floors of men and women. The dormitory staff members. 
number of floors would depend Floor units may possibly es
on how many grad students sign tabJlsh more restrictive policies 
contracts indicating they preler when 50 cia I 8cllvilles are 
a coed dorm. planned. ViolaUons 0( these re-

Undergraduates who are over strictions would be handled by Grads will alao b. r.p,..stnt· Advertl's'lng Rates ONE DOUBLE, olla JiII,lo • ....... l1li IIJ(OJtERS DIAL IIMI74 for r .. LOST - Girl. d .. rln. bet_II ADDING JlACHINES. tntwrtt.rt, 
21 would be assigned to any re- the grads themselves ~ could ed at • gredu.t. ,roup In A.. prlvlle, ••• wtlkJn, cllJUn.t. ,U.DCI eo[ll~d hhtlb·Pt, 111 o.ereolllln, tht ..!:!brar7 aud mellOw • • tw.,.oI. 1Ss., leIeYllio rental&. Aero lltDt¥.1 

~ ltd R Id H II per perlOlI. 351-'1J~ eveolllls. 4-5ttn RIIO .... , • It "15 ... v. ... II' JIl&14t11 Lall.e. 131-t711. "n 
maining room needed to fill the be referred to one o( the exiJrt- soc II e as enc, • ., 1'h.... D.yt .......• lk II Word MEN _ ROOMS for nest fall and ------------ BAUSCH • LOJIB -.1.... found 
graduate area. The lower part of ing UniverSl'ty )'udl'C!'al bodl·es. (ARH), th. body th.t Impl. 51 Day 22 W d Icllool year One bloc .. to s .. , nil/NO SfRVICI on We1r_ Brl4l0. PhODO 131-

I -'- II I x. .. . ..... ... c. or H IL Sb . SI ••• ____________ 11381. "I' 
the dorm would be filled with such as the C'ommittee on Stu- ments nl.r· .... rm poe • s. f.n D.y, W d. owen.,n up nD •. ...,.. 
undergraduate men. I dent Conduct. Rlenow I Is presently repr. . .......... 26c. or ~9. -_ ~ TYPING. SHOllT PAPERS theme .. 

SPORTING GOODS 

_... d t h s",ted in ARH b., Its p,...ld",t One Month .... .. .. .. SOc • Word I ROOMS for ,Irlo. Cooil1nJ prlvl· Downtown. Phont 111* d.y., 
Women gr"" stu ell 8 W 0 p.re- Graduate students have demon- MI I Ad 10 W d / 1., ... TV .nd Rec RooJll. ur.2t58. 1$1..1471 1 •• nInI.. ..tAR 

(er sexuaUy 5e~egated II~IDg I strated considerable support fOT lind anolll.r membar, both If n mum or • _ _ ___ _ 3-1. RC . !:lO'ElUENCED TYPIS1'I 10U name 
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each Tuesday and Friday nl,ht from r h·"".· th 305 ·th ha NEW EFFICIENCY APT. 

DRAFT INFORMATION .nd eoulI
oeUng Ire avanable free of eharg. 
to .tudenl, and olh.n It the Hswk· 
eye Ar •• Draft Inforrn.Uon C.nter, 
204 Dey Bulldln, (above Iowa Book 
and Supply). Houra: 7-0J.m. Tu •• · 
day .nd Tbursday 1 In4 2 p.m. Sun
day. Or cllI 337·9327. 

7:30.9:30. provided no athletic evenl. or 16'~ In e WI a c nee 
are schedul.d . All students. faeulty of snow developing lata- in the ,h.re -Ith one male student. 
lnd staff Ind their spouses are In· d ~ 

P,r,onn.1 DI,..ettt, 
Am.rlcen ColI .. e T.ltln, 

Progrem 

P.O. 80ll U' 
vtled to us. the facllltle,. Available; ay. Utilities furnished . f60 .00 month . 
badmInton •• wlmmlng. table tennis. The Tuesday weath« scene 
,olf. darto. welghtllfllng and Jog· was marked by high tempera

Iowa City, low. 522. 

"HI I"SILON KA"rA I. 'POIIIOr
In, Its bl.nnull .dult phy.le.' fIl· 
ne.. te.t. S.turd.y, M.rch 1. 10 
•. m. • I p.m .• and M.rcb 8. 11 ' .m.-
2 p.m, In the north loft or the Fltld 

glng. 10 eard requll'ed. Children are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on tures in the 30s north to the low 
pilY nlgbt.. 405 in Lhe extreme SOUthwest. 

House. Anyone wl.hln. tn .pprol .. 1 fAMILY NIGHT: F.mlly nl,hl at 
of hI. phYlle.l condition I. ".Ieome. the fleldhou.e wUl ~ held 'rom 
A pby.lc.1 .. am I. reeommend.d. 7:15-8:15 ev.rv Wednesday nl,nt. Se. 

pl.y nights for •• allable .ctlvltles. 
Open to ,tud.nto faculty .nd stall 

COMPUTlIl CINTU HOUR. : In- and thetr immediate families. Only 
put window - open :14 hours. d.y, chldlren of Unlv.r.lty personnel and 
7 day. a w •• k; Output window - .tudent. are aliDwed III the Field. 
7:30 o.m.-12:S0 '.m .• 7 d.YI l week; house ChlJd.on of frl.ndl are not 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 ' .m.·12:30 ~ermlited to .ttend. Also, all chll. 
. ...... Mon4.y·Frld.~; t •. ", .·5 p.III .• dren ot stUdents and Unlv.r"lt~ per
Siturdoy; I p.m.·l0 p.m·l •• SundIY; sonnel must be locompanled at all 
D.ta Room phone: S53·S"""i Prob- tlmea In the FI.ldho" ... by I porent. 
lem An.ly.t pholle: 35S0405~. Children .ttendln, wllhout a par. 

ent present will b. ,ent home; thl. 
ITUOINTI 1tI0IITIRIO with the Include. hIgh school .tudento. Par· 

Edueatlollil Plaoement OW .. (CI03· ents Ir. It all tlm.s rosponslble for 
t .. t Htll) .hould report any eh.n,. the .af.ty .nd eonduet of their eh!: 
of .ddre.. .nd leldernle Infol'llll- dr.n. ID card. required. 
tlon nece.ury to brln, credenU.I. 
up·to-dlk for the ateond .. mOlter. 

U01ITRANTIiii""IUIINUI ANO 
lNOU.TIIIAL "LACIMINT O'''CI 
.hDuld com. to tht offlee Im",edl. 
.telY Ifter aeeond semeoter rell .. 
trotlon to report their new sched· 
Ule •• nd eourae. lor the .prlng .0-
meater. Ch.n ... 01 .ddreu art .Iao 
_dtd. 

MAIN LIUARV HOURI: Monday· 
.·rldlY - 7:30 a.m. ·2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 • . m.·Mldnl,ht; Sund., - 1;30 
p.m.-2 a.m. All dep.rlm,ntal IIbra-
rle. "Ill POlt thlr own hour.. I 

WIIGHT ROOM HOUIIS: Monday· 
,·rld.y - 3:30·S:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
.nd FrIday nl,hts - 7:30·9:30: 
Wednoacl.y nl,ht - 7:15·9:15; Sunday I 
- J.6 P.m. ID card. requIred. 

GRADUATION "'PLICATIONI, 
Itudents who wllh to bt eonlldered DATA 'ROCISSING HOURS: Mon· 
for ,raduIUolI .t the June t. I"'. d.y·Frld.y - 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p .m.~ 
eonvoc.tlon rnun fUt th.lr .ppll· p.m.; clo .. 4 Siturday Ind Sunday. 
caUonl for de,ret In tbt Ottlca of 
Ihe Rellb ... Unlvo .. lty H.n. by "IIINTINO IIIIVICI: General of-"&0 p.m .• April 4. nees now .t Graphic Servle.s Build· 

- In,. 102 2nd Ave., Coralvill •. Hour" 
OOD JOII for women .r. .vall· 8 •. 111. 10 • p.rn. Tbe Copy Center: 

able at the FIn.ncl.1 Ald. Office. Xerox eopyln, and hl,h speed du
Houaekeeplll, Jobl are IY.U.ble .t plle'Un. up to 300 eople •• In Close 
tl.l\O .n hour, .nd btby.lttln. job., H.II Annex. 128 low. Ave. Houri: 
&0 cent •• n hour. t •. m. to 4 p.m. 

VITlIlANI COUNIILINO OR IN. 
'ORMATION on ben.flta odd job. 
or .chool problem. I. I •• h.ble Crorn 
the A •• ooJ.tlon of ColI.,late Veter· 
• n. It 351..j804 or 3H-4949. 

',ILOHOUII I'OOL MOUIII: Mon. 
day·lI'rlday - noon to 1 p.m., S:&o to 
7:80 p:m.; S.turdlf - 10 •. m. 10 S 
P.m .; SundlY tD 5 p.m.; .10 • 
plsy nl,hts Ind flmlly nl,htl. Open 
to Iludents. C.culty In4 attft. m 
<lrd requlr.d. UNION HOUIII: Otn.rar BUildIng. 

7 l.m ... looI08 ; OFflell, Monday·frl· 
HOMOIIXUAL TIlIATM.NT , Th. diY, 8 l .m.·S p.m.; Inform.llon bilk, 

nap,rlmolll 01 P,ythlltry I. de.oloOo Monday·ThursdIY. 7;30 a.m.·lI p.m .• . 
Ing a Ireatm.nt program lor yount Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 am .• Mldnlght' l 
men wllh homo"".ual problems .nd Sund.y 9 a.m.-II p.m.; Rtcrtltlon 
llrfloccupAtionl. VOlin, men who de· Art., Monday·Thunday, 8 a.m.-II I 

• Ir. f,.rth.r lnformat/on .h~uld p.m., Frld.y-Saturday. 8 '.m ·Mld· 
"rile to Oepartment or Plychl.try. nl,(ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.· lI p.m.; Actl' / 
80x 154. Il1'O Newlon Road low. vlllt. C.nl". Monday-PrldlY, 8 •. m.
CI1~. or rl /l l53.3067

1 
prrlerob,y be. 10 pm .• Saturday. 9 •. m.-4:30 p.m . 

lW .. n 1~. hou .. of and % p.m. Oil Sunday, 1·10 p.m.; (roill.. Crl" 

There wece 00 significant preci~ 
itawoo amounts reported. 

lit 
:;(1111' 

BANKAMERICARO. 

Here's Where You 

Can Use Your 

Bank Ameritard 
Stillw.1I Paint Store 

Bill Hili Mutle 
O·Brl.n Mu.lc 

West Music Company 
Gilpin P.lnt l GI"., Inc. 
low. City end CDralvlll. 

Ha,en'. TV 
C K Wholesele 

Collingwood, Chlropr.clor 

And Over 40 More 

BUlin.u.. in Thl. Area 

& the lilt Growl Daily 

Coralville Bank 
Tu .. daYl ". nd FridaYs. I Ctntor, 1II0nday,"rldAY: 9:30 a.m.-

- n ::ro p.m .• I :~O p.m.·5:30 p.m .• 8:30 I & T t C 
'AUNTS (OOrUATIVI B.by. p.m.·10:30 p.m.' Whoa I 1I00m. Mon. rus ompany 

Phon. 337·n" glvin, uperl.nc •• '"' 1.1.,.., 
requirem.nt, 

CAMP STAFF WANTED 
Mlnnesol. BDYs Camp 

June 14. August 15 
All expenses commensurate - experience. skills. Counselors 
(single): cabin duty. horseback. sailing, Indian lore, tennis, 
photography. canoeing, riflery, lripping. camp craft, and na
ture lore skills desired. 

Married couples: Any combination of wife as secretary. 
home economist. kitchen manager. laundry worker; husband 
as rinery. crafts, horseback. counselor. or assistant mainten
ance man. 

Int.rvl.wI h.,d M.rth , 

Mr. Gen. H. Allmen 
Miller Room 2nd floor IMU 
From' lI.m . - 5 p.m. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

We'r. Dn. of Ih. f.w who I. now In 1111 ttl..... A'"' I'm 
reedy to otf.r the right m.n lin ,JltcutlYl .. I .. opportunity • 
Seiling bro.d.sp.ctrum fin.nclal planning to Indlvldu.l, .nd 
bUlln."tI. R.pr.ltnting II first-ret. $3·billion cDm".n." With 
• tralnln, s",l.ry up to $1.000.00 II month plus opportunllill 
for addition. I Incom., And prospect, hl,h In the Rn.Rgur. 
ren, •• 

'"l1n. League; for rr-emberohlp In· I d.y·TnUI·sday, ~ a.m.· 10:30 p.m .. . ·rl · 
r",·m.'lon . CA li Mrs. Eric Rer,alen II I day , 7 am.·11 :30 p.m .• Saturday. 3· OV'r 15,000 Blink Americards If this sound. Ilk. your thing, write 80x 304, Dally low.n. 
1!1·3690. Memben dOllrln, alll,," /1 ;30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; 

'68 

'6B 

'67 

'67 

'67 

'67 

'67 

'67 

'67 

'66 

'66 

'66 

'65 

'65 

'65 

'6'" 
'64 

'63 
'67 

'60 
'50 

ALL REAL SHARP LOW MILEAGE CARS 
Ford Galaxle, 2·dr HT faltback, Auto, v-s, pwr stg & brakes 

Chevy Impala, 2dr, HT, auto, V-S, pwr Itg and brakes 

Mercury Montclair, "·dr, outo, air cond, pwr stg and brakes 

Chevy wagon, 4·dr, auto. air cond, pwr .tg 

• 

Pontioc Cotalino wagon, auto, oir cond, pwr stg and bks, lug. rack 

Pont ioc Catalina, 2-dr, HT, V-8, auto, pwr IIg ond brakes 

Chevy Bel Air, "-dr sedan,V- 8. air (ond, pwr Itg and brakes 

Toyota, low mileage, real rea.onoble 

Rambler Rebel, 6-cylinder, stick 

Chevy Impala, 4-dr ledon.V,B, a ir cOlld, pwr Itg & bkl, other extra. 

Buick Electra 225, ".dr, HT, full pwr a ir cond, vinyl roof, like new 

Rambler American, 2-door, 6·cylinder, auto, 0 real buy 

Chevy Impala, 2 -door hardtop, luper sport, V-8, " on the floor 

Cutlon "28, "'.Ipeed, 2·door hardtop, real Iharp 

Ford Fairlane, V-8, .tondord tronsmission, "'-door 

Ford, 2-door hardtop, V-B, outo 

Triumph Spitfire, real sharp 

Studebaker wogon, V-B, auto, real good 
Chevy % ton pick. up, "'.'peed 

Chevy 1l-1 tan, IIat bed, "'-'peed 

Ford ~ ton, V.B, "'·'pHd 

Special Financing For June Grads 
Bank financing -low down payments 

as high as 30 month. to pay 

Open Monday Nights Till , p.Ift, 

KENNEDY AUTO MARKET 
701 S. Ilvenldl Dr. U7-4169 

'!III Mr •. p.trlck PursweU .1 3&1 · IIlvor lIoom, dally. 7 R.m.-7 p.m 1 to B. Inued In This Ar.. W,'d lib to h,.r from you. 

1292. j Br.lkfaal. '·10:30 I.m., I.onch. 1I :3u I About Mar-h lSI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -- RMm, Monda~'.'rld.y, 11:30 8.m · • 
ODD JO.I I M.I. Iludanil Inter· •. m.·1 p.m .• Dinner. ~·7 p.m.; Stat. I •• ted In doln, odd jobs for 'U() 1:30 p.m. .. __________ .. 
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Dick Gregory 'Inaugurated' I NSA Share 
OfOEOCash WASIII~GTON !AI - In a ballots as the candidale of the that Puerto Ricans. Mexicans 

packed public school audiln:-ium, 'lew parly, whose headquarters and "my Jewi~h brothers" get 
Dick Gregory look 81 oath of 01· loere will be his office until a their (;lir ,hare. 
lice Tuesday as "president·in· suitable house C8n be leased and "To my white brothers and I Withdrawn exile" and promised to establish pa~n~ black for him, New party si ters." Gregory said, "the 
a Black House m \\':1. hmgton ofllclal aid. black folks in America don't dis
Where people can bring their con· On other state ballots, he was like you ; they don't hate YO\l. 
cerns a~ul human needs. . Iist.ed as the candidate of the We hate your stinking white cor· 

On thiS date, once the tradl' Freedom and Peace and the rupt racist system." 
tiona( date for presidential inaul(· Peace and Freedom parties. 

WASffiNGTON I.fI - The Na· 
tional Student Association, which 
broke its secrEt mooey liet 
with the CIA in a major up
roar two years ago, n (; w Is los· 
ing its rich support by the war 00 
poveJiy. 

uraHon, Gregory had his own Gregory's inauguration had no 
and delivered his address to a bands and no parade, but two r 
whistling, clapping, cheering free inaugural b a II s were 
crowd. which included many planned Tuesday night at a down· 
school youngsters. town hotel and at American Uni· 

The antipoverty program h a I 
pumped more than half a million 
dollars into the student or· 
ganization as its fattest federal 
financier since the Central In· 
telligence Agency's undercover 
payments were exposed. 

Gregory, a black civil rights I'ersily. 
advocate, ran lao;! year as an in· In his speech, Gregory said, 
dependent write-lR candidate for "My first efforts wlll be to see 
pre ident. He got more than that the hungry gets fed." He 
047,000 votes. 131 0 wants to "do something for 

He was entered on some state Lhe Indlans," he said, and see 

Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

B. a part of one of Nevada's largest casino·restaurant 

operations. Spend your summer at Lake Tahoe ..• 

the west's recreational wonderland in the high Sierros, 

It. group orientotion will be held on campus 

TNURSDA Y, MARCH 6th 
Harvard Room, IMU 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Will BE CONDUCTED 

MARCH 6, 7, 8 

Minimum age 21 - present a draft cord or birth certif· 

icate as proof of age. 

Good appearance and grooming required. 

CO NT ACT PLACEMENT OFFICE 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

lqllal 0plJorrllllify Employer 

The OHice of Economic OP
portunity Is shut tin, down on. 
student experiment, which It 
brlndl a fillur., lind OEO offi· 
cilll uy lII.y may uk for r .. 
payment of as much ill $50,000. 

Another NSA program. con· 
sidered a success, is expecled to 
be halt.ed by the ari.ipoverty 
agency this year because the r e 
are more pressing needs for the 

I money elsewhere. 
The two poverty projects, to-

1Jlling $218,351 for t.hls fiscal 
year, add up to about ooe-fourth 

---------- 0{ the entire NSA budget. 

DICK GREGORY 
In the 'Black House' 

Symington Warns 
About ABM Costs 

But Bob Powell, president of 
the student group, said the 
NSA won't be lacing any money 
crisis. Both proJeol3 be said, 

Spring Housecleaning Begins at University 
Spring housecleaning begins early .t the University as workmen 
remove some of the sand used throughout the winter to make icy 
roadways less slippery. Workmen spent part of Tuesday after· 

noon sweeping sand from the roadway behind the En,lneerln, 
Building. 

- Photo by Judy Pl.r 

WASHINGTON I,f\. - S~n . ~:~ ~':ialor~aa~it!~~.:eP':n~1~ 1 H u nd reds Take Day Off for Ael rei ng Rn1e Stuart Symmgton, thll·d·rankmg opera lions. " • 
Democrat on the Senate Armed The NSA is a loose alliance of 
Services C~mm.ittec, s.aid Tues- campus governments at 384 col· I 
day an anllball.sllc, mlsslle sys· leges with 1.7 million students. Of Melet R ltd 5 e R h 
tem fABMl thick enough to foil It pushes for more s:udent power, I I ary- e a e clence esearc 
a Svl let attack could co t $400 oPPOSes the war lR Vit'lnam, and 
billion - more than the nation· lobbies with Congress on s u c h 
al cleb!. ' issues as keeping student dis· CAMBRIDGE, Ma s. fA'! - a symbolic protest directed at I A Fordham physics prolessor, work at their own pace and with· 

I 
1n a speech to the Senate. the counts on airline fares. I ~undreds of the nation 's univer· the milila~y's use .of uni~rrsity Joseph Shapiro, said the ~lIr. Ollt standard schedules. 

Missourian said he based his The NSA still winces with the I slty pro lessors, researchers and resea~ch. rhe mstltutc did not I pose" W/lS to motivate. sCientists Other symposia in the concepl 
prediction on a studv I Ide by wounds left by the 1967 disclo- students cut. classes and ",:or,k sanction the actIOn. to conSider the s?,clal conse· of the MIT program were h,ld 

I
t h e Brookings Institution, a sure that th~ CIA, Uncle Sam's I TUI~ay tOil ' dlSCUSS

l 
thede SClcntisths Generally, the meetings had qucnces of research. at Yale, Dartmouth, the U:;~ 

Washington-base1 orgpn:zation. cloak·and·dagger corps, had 1'0 e In m Itary·re at researc. little effect on university l'outme On the West Coast, students ver5ity of Maryland, Rensselaer 
The natiooal debt is approach. slipped the organizatloo $3 mii. \ The movement, spawned at and took place without incident. and scientists participated in pro- Polytechnic Institute In Troy, 

l
ing ils legal limit of $365 bil· lion unde.- the table over a dec· Ma .sachusetts 1n titute of Tech· At the Unilersity of Pennsyl. Igram, al Stanford. the University N.Y., Syracuse, Case Westel'll 
lion. ade or more. The cash w.ent ~o l nology (MITl , spread to about lvania in Philadelphia, however, of . California at. Ber.keley, .the Reserve In Cleveland, and Ne .. 
- pay for U.S. J'eflT\lS.Cn~tlon In three dozen other campuses all undergraduate c1as es were Umvers~ty of Callforma MedIcal York University, Brooklyn Polr-

Study in world student orgamzab()ns. throughout Lhe country. suspended to permit discussion Center ID San FranCISco and San lechnic Institute and Rockefel· 
Since the NSA lost its secret More than 1.000 persons, mos,t. of a broader range 01 subjects. FranCISco SLate College. ler Univenilv in New York 

Guadala ·Iara Mexico subsidy, the role of rich uncle has Iy studentd. tu~ed fo ut a~ ~lT ~ About 18,000 students were af· The program at Stanford was I Ci~. 
. ' been filled by t h ,: antipoverty Kresge Au ItorlUm o~ a SC~les 0 feeted . planned with the "enthusiastic There W8~ a counterdemon. 

I The GuadalaJ81:a Sumn:ter S~hool. program. debate.s and panel dIScu~slons . "We felt if w, remained nar. approval" of the university's slration at the Argonne National 
a fully accredited University of (SCientists at the Un,verslty I president Kenneth Pitzer .. 
Arizona program, conducted in The OEO wants a .re~ul1d 011 ail did not stop work but some of row .•. we would be speak- , • Labor.ato~y In 11I!nols. A total UI 
cooperalion with professors from \;he leftover money on Its $1.50,996 them formed a Committee on ing only to a small group of Several departments at the 79 sCientists decided to work ~ 
Stanford University, University grant to the NSA to encourage I the Scientist and Society which people of the same opinion," university IX Wisconsin in Madi·

1

16.hour day to off et the resesTCI 
of California, and Guadalajara, students on 20 Pennsylvania posted support petitions 'on bul. commented Theodore Hersh- ' son observed what was described hOl1rs lost to the symposia. 
will offer June 30 to Aug,ust 9. campuses to .volunteer to work letin boards and which is plan. berg, a history instructor and as a "Day of Concern," but no One of th08e who helped or 
art, folklore, geography, history, Wlti! local an{lpoverty programs. ning a day of discussions here organiItr of the Penn program. work stoppage was reported. Iganize the counterdemonstratiOl 
language and literature courses. . . I . . 0 J h 'd Tuition board and room is $290 WiliJam H. Bozman, deputy May IS.) Columbia and Fordham Uni· The Immediate effect of the was 1". ack Uretsky, w 0 sal 
Write Prof .. Juan B. Rael, P. 0: director 01 OED's community ac· The program was organized I'ersities in New York had pro- MIT halt on research was im· "':h~re IS a place. (or dla\.,,~~ 
Box 7227. Stanford, California tion program, called the project by the "Union of Concerned Sci- grams patterned after the MIT I poSSible to asses~ since, as one wlthm the Amencan DOlJflc~ ===:-:--::::-::===:::;:============-' 94305. "one of our failures." pnlists." which called the aHair movement. organizer noted , researchcr~ system - after wort .'_' __ _ 

THANK YOU 

Fami iarsi 
It wi be. 
You'll be seeing it at all the best 
merchants in Iowa and it has to do with 
a better idea about your charge power. 

It means that if you have a FirstCard, 
your credit's good at all those stores in 
Iowa, as well as 330,000 other stores 
across the country. 

It means that you get one monthly 
statement , write one check for all your 
charges. There's no service charge if you 
pay in full within 25 days. Or, budget 

The Hardest Working Charge Card in Iowa 

your payments over a longer period of 
lime. 

Even lets you borrow cash, up to $250 
at any member bank. 

One card, one monthly statement, 
write one check, charge power at thou
sands of stores. 

FirstC'ard, the hardc~t working charge 
card, and it costs you nothing to get. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC • Corner Clinton and Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 

•..•.••.•.••......... , 
• CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK l TRUST COYPAHY, IOWA CITY, IOWA • 

• I would like a FirstCard issued 13/ 5 : 

• through The Iowa State Bank & Trust CO' I Iowa City, Iowa • 

; i""1 1 1 1 ITO [ill I 
• LAS! _ 11).321 rlRST ~AME 138 .71 MIOOlE INITIAlI57·MI • 

~ . 
: STREET AOOft[$S (I) 311 If STUDENT SlATE UNDERGRADUATE 'EAR, • . ~ . 

ell"! IlI.\61 SIAl( 1~7591 Z'P CDD[ 160·64) 

• ~ I 
• SIGNATU~E 0II1[ I • • 
• 

I he,.by "",k •• pphClloon 'n Ill inois 10 FIIsIC.,d. FflslCo,d" "sutd by lhe Filsi NatlOnalS.nk 01 Ch,ta,o. • 
I luthorire you to obt.in 'ny In torrn.l lon )'0'1 deem netessJry In proceuirll my IPpliClt,on, • •.... ~ .......•....•.• ~ 

FirstCard 
gives you an instant 
charge account at these 
Iowa City merchants: 
STEPHENS MEN'S WEAR 
THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
HAGENS TV & APPLIANCES 
BUD AMLONG'S AUTO SERVICE 
FRANKel'S FASHIONS 
MALCOLM JEW:LERS 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
KENT PHOTO 
HALL'S GIFTS 
BETTY'S FLOWERS 
MOE WHITEBOOK, INC. 
JACKSON'S 
CATHERINE'S 
WEST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
BREESE CO., INC. 
ST. CLAIR JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWelRY STORE 
PLEASANT VALLEY ORCHARDS & NURSERY 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
EWER'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY DX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS BY JaLor 
BREMERS 
THE STABLE 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
YOUNG'S STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP 
IOWA LUMBER 
B. A, HORNER 
WILLARDS OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO. 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC,- Iowa City 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC,-Coralville 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
DIVIDEND BONDED GAS 
EconoGas SERVICE, INC. 
MILLER'S CONOCO 
McDONALD OPTICAL 
STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
HENRY LOUIS, INC. 
BRANDT HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC, 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO, 
RAMADA INN 
d & k BOOTERY 
STEWART'S SHOES 
HARMONY HALL 
C & K WHOLESALE 
T. WONG STUDIO 
ELKS COUNTRY CLUB & PRO SHOP 
McCORMICK PAINT & WALLPAPER CENTEI 
MILLS MARINE SALES 

ALSO IN 
PARIS -

lold thr 
the new 
Presld~nl 
friendly at 
/lladp l.is 
10 the 
Minister 
on to Paris 

DES MOl 
jury probe 
gations of 

I Moines hi 
County Atty 
Slid school 
tify on the ( 
~ m·Dt'S 
ijuana traffi 

I liken place 
FT, DIX, 

COok was fOI 
desertin~ frc 
4 Edwin C. 
the first 801 
feeling fmm 

DES MOl 
rark~tC(!rs a 
stalp 8 $PI 
llIanager or 
1ll'ss Bureau 
I'liind Ip 1011'1 
lion Ihi ,l'a 

WASHING' 
Schier, chnr 
d~ugh lrr of 
~veloPt'I·. w 
Norman, Okl 
~Irr, Zfl. is 
Ilillhe FRI '! 
~iv ", 




